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Blizzard Hangs O n, 
A t  Least Six Dead By UNITED PRESS

r
A tornado blasted a two-mi!e path through the south* 

western part of the West Texas city of Stam ford and tb e  
country around it Tuesdav and Fire Chief Dick RowUflM 
estim ated dam age at $1 million

At least two persons were injured Hundreds of homes 
were damaged. Manv

By IIMTCO PREM tory for (hr area, outdistancing (hr
A phenomenal, record - hint mu X1 f , t  storms of 1887 and 1948 The 

April blizzard swirled over Wyo- U. S. Weather Bureau, which inte
rning and Montana tor the third •>' h phi asea. called it
straight day Tuesday. phenomenal.”

At least six persona were dead. I The young spring. which has been 
seven were missing in the snowy showing its teeth ever since 
wilderness, and scores of motorists start last month, meanw 
were marooned hy drifts which up trouble in other pai ls of the na 
sometimes covered their cars. tion.
Many towns were isolated.

It was the worst blizzard in hia-

LONDON — UP ntalched. and exceeded by few.
But time and age cams together 

at 4:30 p.m. 110:30 a.m. cat) on 
this warm and tranquil day in 
spring to bring hia stewardship to 
an end.

He quit quietly and with sadness 
Hia successor as prime minister at the end of a final 24 hours as' 
ill be Sir Anthony Eden. iprime minister that were filled withj
The venerable statesman drovejd«*P • moUon “nd rich a" #Cti0nj 
one from his official residence a t' Monday night he played host to I 
r» 10 Downing Street to the pal-*1** sovereign at a farewell formal 
e in the sunshine of a bright dinner party and received the rare 

•ring day. Cheering thousands ap-, tribute of a personal toast from the 
atided him in the streets. (queen. j
He arrived at the palace at (:!t! Tuesday morning, he ranrelled a 
m. <10:29 a.m. call aud left at .scheduled appearance before his be-; 

It p.m. <11:11 a.m. call. I loved House of Commons, and hia
Then he wen, home to Downing ■“ " *  *Mwered questions in hi. 
reel and stood tor 4 time, old * e*
.d mute, his fingers raised in the Afraid to Trust Kmotlnaa
f” for victory sign and tears The great statesman, whose so-

roofs sailed off Hailstones bill 
cattle. Big signs were ripped down. The rodeo grandsi 
was unroofed..

The Stamfoid Comptess was 
t-s heavily damaged So was the Mar- 

hile stirred he, Poultry and Egg Co., in the 
old Wichita Valley and Katv Rail- 
toad roundhouse Elect tie powei 
poles weie blown across the high- 
wavs. 1

Rowland's estimate of $1 million 
damage was based on ciops u  A 
homes and business places N'eai- 
Iv an inch of tain and hail heavily 
damaged gi. in and othei crops.

Rain Hits Dozen Place* A
Thundei storms and lain lut a 

dozen plac es and were indirectly j F o  
responsible tor at least one death.
Mrs. Louis Pltcork. about 80. of 

m. was killed when a cat 
o\erturned neat Dec atm on a latn- 
slick road. Five other prominent 
Graham women weie hurt.

State polic e said three pet sons 
were hurt at Stamford. They said 
the three were a woman and two 

d tom small children, hospitalized tor 
. Minn shock and minor injuries.
(aimers g ,|t tbe Stamford hospital report

ea that it had received only two w>v* 
injured persons They were Mrs.
C. W Indian whose finger was 
cut off hy glass and C M Mays.
82. who was blown out of his home.

Mays suftered lacerations on his 
scalp, but hia condition was not 
senous. A house was blown against 
Ihe home of the A. D Gieen family 
whose five childien weie down with 
measles

I None of the Greens was hurt, but 
they were all removed to the hos
pital.

F o r e st  F ir e  la  C a ro lin a
In North Carolina the worst for

est fire In ststa history swept to
wards Fairfield. Coast Guardsmen, 
troops and marines were called out 
to help fight it.

The irresistable Pie has charred 
250,000 acres of timber. An observ
er said it *'is spreading through the 
tops of the treea and travelling like 
a cyclone.”

SHERIDAN. Wyo. UP -Blit-| jn tbe Midwest a tornado swoop- Orsha 
zard winds and snow drifts up to 14 down m  two farms near Mil 
feet deep stranded at least seven burn, Iows destroying six build 
persons in isolated regions near ,IlRj| 
here Tuesday and scores more KUr, 
were believed trapped on snow- monf 
bound highways. !|mwe<

Authorities said those known to be 
strande^ included a party of five n 
bear hunters from Rawlins. Wyo , *
which haa been isolated in search *" 
of the hunters Tuesday. They were *** 
believed to have adequate provi-,*" 
si on* for eeveral days. |Over.

Two other men were reported! *»« "*»"• disturbance*
missing between Shridan and Car. could compare to the freak cyclonic 
per Wyo.. 100 miles south mass which rotated over a vast

Many other motorists ware be ■'** "» th* northern Great Plains 
liaved trapped in central and north- W*U| *U ertppling blizzatd 
east Wyoming where all roads Anew Mounts AteadHy
wera imoasaabl* * The massive snows mounted

IX C O O A M F O R 0

/F  O ff N.

A V O C
P E N IC K

there was no immediate 
th reat of w ar in the Far East 
despite scary reports of 
M atsu “ invasion threat** ia  
the Nationalist press.

Tlie Nationalist air lore* * a id j| 
of F-17 fighter-bombers a t 

tacked Communist ship roncealifk 
Hons off the Fukien coast TnaadMT 
and damaged four Red guntanRat 
Two gunboats were shot up at 
Meirhow Bay, midway hrtwem 
Matsu and Quemov. Twro others 
were shot up in an afterna— oto 
tack within night of Quemoy.

Th* Nationalists also aitMMMH 
a ' light" artillery duel hiillnoog 
Nationalist and Comaauaiflt ardpl 
let v at Quemoy.

The English language CMael 
News, q u o t i n g  "well-InfonaiB

L U E 0 E R

ANSON

N U G EN
pared to accept .” What went on there was a secret.

Lifetime ®f Achievement nave that Churchill and hia minia- 
<" For Churchill It was the winter ters posed for a final photograph 
af a lifetime of achievement seldom that would preserve the memory 

% .. '. of their association.
. . .  T h e n ,  w i t h  Ih e  l a s t  w a r  h e  f o u g h t

y H B j p B B ^  2: -Vdf h& W m e- ’ S I  s r e m i n g  a s  f a t  * w « \  a* d i s t a n t  
i t W W '  k?L d r u m s .  C h u r c h i l l  d r o v e  t h r o u g h  

^'-P |  ; j  p a r k a  o o c *  p i t t e d  b y  g u n  r m
. ' • : p l a c e m e n t s  a n d  r e t u r n e d  to q u e e n

P S y -lf* : '< a W f e j : '  ' ■' git E l i z a b e t h  III t h e  ( h a i g e  h e  h a d
(BBk Bm B  l a s t  a c c e p t e d  f r o m  h e r  f a t h e r .  

t j i m W J t M .  ' «  X t n f  G e o i g e  VS t h r e e  a n d  a  h a l f

’ S e n t r i e s  a n a p p e d  to  a  a a l u l e  • *
" ,  V*' 'hi* c a r  d r o v e  t h r o u g h  t h e  I ro n

' ^  j p . - H c  g a t e s  o f  B u c k i n g h a m  P s l a c e  C h u r
c h i l l  s t e p p e d  ou t  a n d  e n t e r e d ,  

f t  k j f f i I j n S i f t H g  S im p le  P r o c e d u r e
T h e  pmK e d u r e  of  r e e i g n s l i o n  w *«  

',?» ' «’ *a  s i m p l e  a s  It » u  f a r - r e a c h i n g
i M a f l H t g  rr>l , h * B r i l i a h  c o m m o n w e a l t h  of 

' n a t i o n s  A r e q u e s t  to  t h e  q u e e n  to
„ 1,1 h " rl * r,' t h l " tot m ate?  a q u i t  s n . t

-■ >■*' * r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  t h a t  s h e  s u m
'■* 'F- ' ■ *- mom E d e n  to  s u c c e e d  h i m

, ' ,  ' a ,4' - ’ T h e  r e q u e s t  a n d  th e  r e r im tn iM
y - ^ d a t u m  a r e  th e  q u e e n  a c o m m a n d  

j@ L'. * r,*t  F^ ten  s t  .87 ta l l*  h e i r  to  th e
V  , : p o s t f o r  w h ic h  h e  h a *  t r a in e d  ao

I t  .3m m  >ot»« ;
C h u r c h i l l ,  w h o  b o t t l e d  a n d  d e  

tw jf ' ■. ■'.•l-r'i’-y ‘ • f e a t e d  e v e r y  e n e m y  « » » e  th e  re
le n t  lea* p a s s a g e  o f t i m e ,  p i e a e n t e d  
* '*  r e s i g n a t i o n  to  Q u e e n  E . t ia sh e th  

B if  IV a t  B u c k in g h a m  P a la c e

WHERE TWISTER HIT -• The little town of Stamford, 
located on the northern line of Jones County, was hit 
by a tornado today causing damage estimated at around 
$200,000, but no deaths were reported.

13 Bids For 
City Bonds

Forty-aavan parsons war# ran idanta lilarally dug thair way out <• F t pahaw an insurance man aauires." said a  M 
rusd from tha fury of tha storm of thair homes Tuesday and emer- estimated damage at 8I0O.MW to muniat junks and 
near Lusk. Wyo., Monday night hy genev Red Cross headquarters *2<’0f)00 Nearly an inch of rain concentrating near
a school bus pulled hy two tractors, were set up down town after the 

The rescued in 
children, wera tak<
biles isolated on o three . mile 'area that covered parts of Wyo- "There was a terrific roar.” one Official source* discounted 

consid stretch of highway outside the tiny ming. Montana. Utah. South Dako witness said "It blew down lot* of reports and Rtevena told n p n t
ta and Nebraska. Snow depths eat- ties limb* and broke a lot of win- he did not think war hsro t

{"imminent.” He declined too ls
three miles of highway and bring Billings, Mont , and 27 inrhea at i Described a* Tornado , rate on his belief but mid it
the car s occupants to safety ot Havre, Mont The temperatuie The stale highway patrol railed pearej that American* wera m  
Lusk. |vent to 17 above at Rock Springs it a tornado and said the south- concerned over th# likelihood

and Fort Bridger. Wyo. western part of town was the hard- wat than the people n« Formo
8. Weather Bureau said eat hit. Stamford, of 5.900 popula- .—.----- r

weakened early tion. ia 37 mile* northwest of Abi- q  m  ww

Heavy thunderstorm* also w e r e '® "  ■ A l t i p A f l S

Th* weather bureau inj V o t e  B y  11 OX
Dallas issued a "severe weather i . F
warning .1. second tn two day. * <* ** •
fo, a btg sector of the northern v",*d 1 *  **** **'
half of T ext. 0 v tor “ * *

The weather httreai, p r e d ic te d ^  .7™ ™ "*°“  ..
"scattered severe thunderstorm*"! '  * m*'
through the afternoon along and S0i°f*n '* •  hour* and 30 Si
mile* on either aide of ,  line from ^  P°1U c,° -  «  7 * »■
50 mile* northwest of Abilene *o. 2; . „ . . „
50 mile, south of Fort Smith. Ark. •p° ri*d th* * *

At Stamfoid. the tornado .truck J
about 8 a m. The Stamford com- e' '  • * ’ W1 Tj*• .. Ward 4, with 15; and Ward'pies*, tn the extreme southwestern v jJh ^
part of town appeared to have *u.- _  . . ,  _ _J . .. : . .. There are no contests in Wmfeted the heavteat damage. No . . ,  ------ . , _____

omo The storm covered a circular 
mil* area that covered parts of Wyo-

Thirteen bonding fttm*. or groups 
of twro or more concsrna. submit
ted bids today to the Pampe City 
Commission on tha selling of the 
city'a *200,000 water improvement 
bond issue.

Lowest apparent Md was that 
of the First National Bank, Pam-' 
pa. and tha First Southwest Co . 
Dallas, with an average interest 
rate of I 9255 per rent and a net 
interest cost tless *4.000 cash pre
mium i of *21,180.50 Highest ap
parent bidder was Republic Na
tional Bank.'Dallas, with a bid of 
2 2407 per cent and *24.848 net in-j 
terest cost

City officials commented that the

entire slate of bid* was
erablv lower than expected. T h e  (Wyoming city. The rescue crew re
betting around City Hall had quired 13 hour* to travel over th* Iv Tuesday included 35 inches at dowa 
been the average bid would b* 
about 21a par cent.

Seven repromnt.Uve. of bidding! w„  laoUtM, ^  th,
firm, were on hand a. 1 0 ,a m jo -  ^  ^  anri ^ u , .  Th, c

a> w n y y. there was no indication when traf the storm had
n . l « l ' , l ' t n,| th . ' tlaement01̂  flc wou,d *ra,n  b**in movin« over, Tuesday. But it was hardly mov mission met in th* basement «* )Ui# and highway* that feed ing out of the snow shrouded area

wo iik ”n ‘ * * '*  or "• OK1 into the town Snow drifted aa high light snow continued to fall, and the-reported at Jacksbotv* 
public library, as tha city ««m- w  y ,, MVM d  house* in th* center overpowering wind* kept piling up Graha 
mission room upstair, was being ^  (h( town ,oof-|.vel drift.

(Bridge Dedication 
Program Arrangedm tract. Onca awarded, the bid for

M J I  I t ' 1 the bond issue must be okayed by
f  3  T W  U  l  the office of Texas A*tv. Gen. John

Ben Sheppard in Austin, City Mgr. 
Fred Brook said.

Mature In INI)
f j UFf j  Other apparent low bidders,

® Bw  •  jn order, were Muir Investment
On., Sen Antonio (1.92727 per cent, 

holdings, representing the bulk of Ml.1001; First National Bank, Dal- 
the stock outstanding. las ,1.9704545 per cent. S21.87BI;

It was expected that the other and Citizens Bank and Trust Co , 
members of the present executive; Pampa, ,< 1.99545 per cent. *21,9501. 
engineering and aales group* will All bids wera for 10 years, mak- 
remain with the company as will ing 1985 the maturity date, 
all plant, field and office per- Commissioner* planned, once the 
sonnet bond issue contract wa* let. to

"The record of achievement of make a final decision on the bids 
the Frank* organization in the de- tor two writer wells, pumps, al- 
velopment of portable well servlc- lied equipment and a ditching mi- 
ing units, drilling rigs and tele- chine. Lowest apparent bidders 
scoping derricks is well known in were H. H. Heiskell. Pampa. on 
the oil industry.” oaid Baker. “ Its the wells, pumps and equipment 
contribution to revolutionary de- and Conley. Lott and Nichols, Lub- 
velopntenu in drilling and service bock, on the ditcher, 
equipment design ia unequaled by In earlier action this morning, 
any other one company "  the com mission heard a request

Association with Cabot Shop*, a from

The Honorable K. H. Thornton, i ognix* attending guest* Short 
Jr., chairman of th* Texa* State' greeting* will be delivered by conn. 
Highway Commiaaion. ia sched- ty judge*. Bruce Parker. Gray; 
uled to give the dedicatory address | Ed Havne*. Roberta, and How ard 
about l:S0 p.m. April 29 at th* Slaughter, Ochiltree 
dedication of the Canadian River Recognition of State Highway of- 
8 ridge. The tentative program waa ficjalg wi|1 be mRd,  by Marshall 
released by the Chamber of Com Formby. State Highway Cnmniis- 
merce on Monday. sioner. Frank Culberson of Pam-,

The general ateering committee p , win introduce Thornton, the 
for the bridge dedication met at principa| speaker, 
the bridg. site at noon today to noon barb, ru,  wi|| b,  „ rv.
make final plana, map out final Music „  th,  Iunrhw)n wiII b,
d e ta ila .n d  fake a ftnallook a t th .  ^  ^  p  Junior

“ p T :. - r t ^ nd " th ° ,land But-dedication ceremony get. ^  *f th<> 1#V#B rihbon
underway at 1 p.m . According t°  mUin in „  follow- .: Mr.  Sher-
the tentaUve program, with hand m white. Pampa; W B LaMaa-
» U!^C^ y ™!!r, . Ak F°r7  ter. Perryton; Wood* King. Rob®*nd -niompton wrtn call the meet- Counl Gen Rob, rt Rob.
ng to  orterjtod  following the ptoy- > Herbert C. Pet !
ng of the Nation., Anthem, the Thornton, mem

r ‘V7  by, R^  bte, of the State Hlghwav Cbm Keith McCormick, pastor of the . j,
First Baptiat Church Perryton. rl(w,  of th,  (ihbon rlltJ

Max Boyer of Perryton will rec- ,  . . . .___fh, it

The Franks Manufacturing C3or- 
poration of Tulsa, pioneer and. 
largest manufacturer of portable 
drilling and well servicing equip
ment was purchased today hy the 
Cabot Shops, Inc., of Pampa, it 
waa announced this unarming.

While Carl White. Jr., president 
rf  Franks, and R. A. Baker, vice- 
president and general manager of 
the Pampa Shops did not divulge 
the price involved. The Tulsa Trib
une reported that those familiar 
with Franks facilities and equip 
ment on the 15-acre tract in Tula* 
estimated the amount as several 
million dollars. The firm employe 
some 250 persons.

White, who helped organize the 
firm in 1930. will continue his as
sociation with the firm in an ad
visory capacity. Baker will become 
president of the Franks Company, 
in addition to hl« present duties.

While disposed of his entire

inrumbent. ia opposed hy 
Buckner And in Ward 4, InfgW- 
hent W. D. Varnon haa Earl itewD 
and E. C. Schafer for opponefflk. 
Lynn Boyd ia also unoppoemi^pF 
mayor.

There was no doubt about KeK 
waa a light vote by noon. Mm 8gU 
election official put it. laugM ajK  
"We sure are overworked.’*

"Timely Feature* 
‘Imide* Today

--
T w o  timely feature 

stories, one a personality 
sketch of Dr. Jonss Salk, 
who may have found the 

d answer to dreaded Polio, 
T end the other concerning 
J Sii* Anthony Eden who is 
{expected to become Eng
l a n d 's  prime minister 
fsotm. are included in the 

Mlaside" news report to- 
« day in The Pam pa Daily

C h u c k l e
Corner

the Negro section of the 
city, annexed another part of 
property for the Jarvta-Sone Addi
tion, okayed the advertising of bids 
tor more cement for paving and 
agreed to fulfill its obligation to 

(See HMDS. Cage 9,

By HAL COTHRAN
People smart enough to chagU 

their wattle carefully don't htn9
to take them back,

m o m  from a Hardware 
we have M. l-e«i» Hwde. Now i* the time when a «  

gets a new spring outfit and 
goes to visit someone aha f t
like.Controversy Over M ac Arthur’s Views On RussianHews.

The News strives con
stantly to keep its read
ers up to date on t  h e

A writer lists five things Utetj 
cause mom the most traukte dun

opposed Russian entry ‘‘at that 
late date."

MarArthur aeid Sunday night 
that Praaident Roosevelt and other 
heade of state got their military 
information at Yalta from their 
chiefs of staff who “acted solely 
upon their own responsibility.” Ha 
said his viawa were never asked 
and h* teamed of concessions to 
Russia months later.

WASHINGTON - IIP The con- 
troversy over what Gen. Douglas 
Mac Arthur thought about Russian 
help against Japan during World 
War II widened Tuesday.

It probably won’t  be settled by 
thq now-planned publication of of
ficial documents bearing on Mac- 
Arthur’s views about Russian In
tervention In the war 10 years 
ago. D d n n  Department security 
officers a n  reviewing tbs stack of 
papers now and may have thorn, 
ready tor publication in the next

th* time of Yalta to more than 
or.# visitor (hat American forces 
should not invade Japan until three 
month* after the Red army had 
attacked in Manchuria" where Ja 
pan had a huge army.

Otherwise. Morton wrote, the 
Japanese could move Urge num
bers of troops from the continent 
to their home islands and take a 
high toll in American casualties in 
the then-expected invasion of Ja
pan

The view that Soviet force* 
should pin down Japan's Kwantupg 
army on the Asiatic mainland haa

asserted flatly that MarArthur at 
the time of the February. 1945. 
Yalta conference waa "thoroughly 
in favor” of Soviet entry into th* 
war against Japan.

‘Witting to Make Teacraaiena’ 
Louis Morton, chief of the Pa

cific section of the Army’s Office 
of Military History, wrote in The 
Reporter magazine that MacArthur 
waa “perfectly willing” to make 
concessions to gain Russian par
ticipation.

Hi# historian's claims were at 
odds with MacArthur's aamrtiona 
that If anyone had askad k m  at

several hooka.
Robert E. Sherwood said in 

“ Roosevelt and Hopkins." pub
lished hy Harper A Brother* in 
1945. that at Yalta Mi . Roosevelt a 
prim* concern in ell Far Eastern 
discussion* wa* American war 
plans against Japan. He said. 
“MacArthur's calculation* V'ere 
based on the assumption that the 
Russian* would contain the great 
bulk of Japanese tone* on the 
Asiatic mainland" during the in
vasion of Japan.

Sherwood had visited MarAr- 
tbur shortly efter the Yalta con-

evttnts of local, area a n d  
world news fronts. These 
gesture stories will prove 
d f tu U in ia f  end informa-

b  Anthony Eden fee- 
i t  in four ports en 
F “Charming S i  1 la there anything that tools 

ter and looks wore* thee es 
pair of shoes*Morton contended the desire of 

tha American chief* of staff for 
Russian help waa “supported hy 
theater commanders." He said

ieee ere more reasons 
The Pampa News is 
best newspaper buy 

te Top o’ Texee.
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nature changes. hydrogen bomb 
.warfare will terrorist Uia world.
1 Tha American avsngellat, atill 
•uttering from a  throat Infec tion. 

Mon- addraaaod a rally of aoldlara. oat- 
the loro and airman at Kdinbuigh’sj 

max- Radford Barrarka. Ha aaid the 
•lion praaant ara la the moot rrurlal In 
•My. 'ttao hlatory of the human rare. 
h*n- “ l.'nlaaa we (at enough people in 

a <m tha world whoaa nature* ara 
changed and transformed,” ha 
aaid. "'we can all look forward to 

Ottia all tha terrors that a hydrogen war

For Jobless

» law to Grmh*m **M w* *r# " w"« to »
mnlorment benefit*^, P#ri°d °* worid hl*,a,y ,h ,t *■ ,h* P . ment aenanta to moal rriUc. ,  amI crucla| tor the

i Seven Called 
i In Probe Of 

Lend Deals
O n  T h e  R e c o rd

' Monday in Highland General Ho*
p>tal.

SI ITS FILED
Scott L tn b e r rn i • minor i vs 

American General Insurance Oo ; 
compensation 

I/oree Burt et al va. 
reaa et a l . damage*

Best Wishesi

Hi-Land Children's SI
. SALK AND PATIENT: “T im e w ill la k e  ca re o f 
rest ." M. O. Bur- neva because “they are familiar”

with Mock operations of tha Vet- 1 
----- arena Land Board. ™  !

San. Jimmy Phillipa of Angletoa * ^ - t 
H O P S  Mld ha naked that Dallas lawyers

R on ftoharmon and Dan Gibtaa be benef 
f  called because be was advised they --j|

could shed some light on the over- 
»eco an operation.

the honor The Senate group has been tat- m - — 
re Tuesday raatigating veterans land scandals, 
t an award for son* t in t .  Ptailltpa aaid be un 
driving. deratood Bohannon and Gibha were |  n  
lox Ha was an j, Veterans Land W  I

•5 truck Board Mock operations.’* n
Manufac’.ur- other calted ara Airis J D
>rtR. which Vtadyfriff. an Austin attorney and «|q  

the Texas former executive secretary of the 
Veterans Lang Board; Neil Allen 

•ward, the Austin, a  real estate dealer; . .  
a air-coadi- Jarka gucka & Austin who was

mentioned in previous public fasti- f . .  
re expected moay M ora the committee; Ralph "  “  
Gor A,U” Slocum of San Antonio, previously 

• principal railcd u  a w its tea in co -ac tio n ! ™  
with a Robertson county Mock ^.a  

—  deal, and Stanley L  Fry at Corpus '"***
Ctartall. nti«i

-V P  Hlcfc- * the 1
a rad in po- Make use of ham trimmings, boaoi

Doctor Salk's 
Polio Fight C. E. HOLLIS, Bechical Contractor

SOI Lowry Phono 4-8791
By SARD CASKS*. >tion for Infantile Paralysis Ttaev

MBA Staff lorrospanaaot wars woiking on isolating tna polio 
FfTTSBURGH -- iNEA i - Be nru*. Thar# was a y>a open, 

bind the desperate and ponderous
goes to wipe out paralytic polio Five years later, in 1*47, Dr.

the man who has given Xatk left Ann Arbor for the L'ni- 
■Mat of his professional career and varsity of Pittsburgh. His post: As- 
bls name to what may he an *f- *oriate Research Professor in Bsc 
•active vaccine — Dr. Jonas B tenology.
Balk. I Today, he site in the professor s

R has not boon an easy Job It chair and aIao hold* down th« job 
has not bssn tho most satisfying nf Director of lb# Virus Research 
at baa set made a foituns for [,*bor»torv at the University s 
aaybady. But It has lad Dr. Salk *-hool at Msdtcin* 
la a—chide: Most of his timo baa been spent

• Thais la more In life than on work in tha polio virje area. In 
■M—y.” the past Six years he has seen

Ma career prove# It. SI .70# OOe spent on infantile paraly- Transmix Material & Concrete Co.
20 South RussbII Phono 4-3217

mas balk entered the foliage 
City Of New Tort. Ha hadn't 
igja course la science In 
■cheat. He d*da t know any

Mrs Wilma HUI. S74 g. Barnes
Matt Swain, n e  N Christy 
O. C. Hendncks Wh te Deer 
H 8. Volley. *77 R Campbell 
Jerry Mayo. Miami 
Mrs Dor tha McNutt. MS Naida 
Stephen Grady. 1771 Charles 
Mrs. She rime Godfrey, ST* N. 

Russell
Mrs. Dorothy Stowers. IMS Ham

ilton
Mrs Betty Leonard. Pam pa 
Mrs. May joy Chase. Pampa 
Mrs. June Krais. Skellytown 
Mrs. Paulina Hick arson. White

ELAND DEEP FRYER TO BE GIVEN AWAY SUNDAY. APRLIOTHON ELMER'S HOUR, 1T0 2 P K  
OYK STATION KPDN. THESE GFTS ARE ON DISPLAY NOW. COME BY AND HAVE A LOOK! THESE 
PRICES GOOD TUES. WED* AND THURS. DON'T MISS THESE BARGAINS!

For mo root or ui« timo, m  «  Afro. Won*** Pittman. U fo n  
m the laboratory. Mrs. Dorothy Wright, IN '* Tyng

How does It feel to know that an LaMn
untiled vaccine that bears your COKMHATULATtOKS
name — is being injected mte Mr am4 Mrs. Waiter W. O'Far 
thousands of children? rail of Panhandle ara the parents

• The worrying Is done ahead af of a  7 lb. lfc as girl born at 7 :M 
tlrre,' Dr. Salk aavs. while cel- pm  Monday In Highland General 
culating ell the possible rieke. Then Hospital.
tha die is rest and there la nothing Mr. and Mrs. DsaaM Tlsmkti of
to do but welt. Time will take care White Deer are the parents of a 
of the rest.” I  lb. 7 oe. boy bora at 7:77 pm

Tbs problem of the vaccine is far Monday, 
more urgent end mammoth: -la  Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Belt, l i f t
it going to protect children against Huff Rd., are the parents of a 7 
naturally-occurring potto?” lb. 7 os. boy born at 4:S1 a m

FRESH COUNTRY Pure LA RD
3 LR. CARTON

I jr  AM time ho wss •  senior 
madteal ehdftent. ha bad found him 
s e n  Or rdttiar. Dr. Thomas Vi an
dUu Jr., had found Mm working 
BMP into the night in th# labors

I was aa interesting to the 
m m ? Dr. Francis a* 
answer was simple: Dr. 

B. Salk was Iteming about

PMp at Mt. Siaai Hospital Hs 
A practicing doctor,
Bhm Our years he was writing 
hr. Francis who had goat to 
tMveraffy of Michigan. Was 
S a place there far hi* former 
HM? Me didn't n?od much 

Me sad hie wife could live 
. But the labor* Lurry - -

was tha important thing. 
ft Francis railed him, laid him 

ha had a  March at Dimes 
B frees the National Founds

25 Lbs. Shtirfino

F L O U R

M on Bridge 
Work Slated ShortlHbs.li.

Homo M odi Pun
Pork SAUSAGE

Congratulations
K«!V* •» Sunthiaio

Homo Milk
2 Half Gallons

THE SHACK

■ ■nA

SNOW - DRIFT*69*
2-lb. Box mm 
Skurfrcsh 1
CHEESE J >9*
3 0 0  C an  M 
Shurfina |

Poit-Beans 3- *55c
1-lh. T ed  Can 4
SALMON....... a35c
AH Fla v a n  4

JELLO...  3 for d25c
Pin* Baa* MeM

Salad Dressinq d R J C
L e i^ e S ise

TIM .............. ..
303  C rashed 4
Pineapple, 2 -  <139c

Pink GRAPK- fgk

FRUIT... 2for 1 , 5 c
fancy 10 LBS. . Rod
Potatoes 3 9C
Prash Bunch
k n o t s ,  btm. 5*
Peney «*een .dR
ONIONS 3 for 3 , 9 c



Fort Sill 
May Double 
In Size

TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1*8 M f r i n l y  A b o u t  P e o p l e

T arsh iha

aJ  l*ibena»< 

N a z a re th •------------------------ it presiding at each meeting.
| h  | |  I Speakers for the week include Rev

H A 3 V  Woodrow Adcock, who spoke to 
K V J v l  T V #  I I v l l l  day; Rev. Ronald Hubbaid of the

First Presbyterian Church, who
•  | l  *  | |  will speak Wednesday; Rev. Ray-
I  3 F | | F C  I  3 | | f  mond Dyess of the Harrah Meth-
l l l w l l V J  I  C l i n  , odist Church, Thursday’s speaker,

. and Rev. Edwin Hall of the St. 
The regular weekly meeting of Paul Methodist Church, the speak- 

the SOT A.F.B.N. Battery B, of the *er for Friday. Rev. Dick Crews of 
Pampa Army Reserve was held! the First Christian Church spoke 
last night from 7:30 to 9:30 in the Monday.
Armory at 208 W. Browning. | Roy and Sue Johnson are con- 

instruction for the night consis- ducting the music for the services.
ted of an hour lecture on combat' ------- —  -  —
tactics given by Sgt. Richard mm a
Nicholson and an hour orientation I  f i A C n f i f S  
on 153 ammunition and safety pro-

rfv .„ *  C p U *  p o | , B a n q U e f
Colonel Edwards and M-Sgt. Lew- , „  _i ,k . . . . , * , Louie E. Throgmorton, vice pres-ls of the Unit Administrator a Of- . .  . .. , ,  ... r  .___  , ident and director of public rela-fice In Amarillo were visitors as „  , .. _ . ..  . , .___ _  . . .  u . . . _  tions o; the Republic National Lifewas Captain Nicholson, Com man- .____ __ __ .  ... .. . .  ____. _ ' . „  Insurance Co. of Dallas, will adder of the Service Battery in Bor- ____ , _ '’ dress the annual Pampa Classroom

•  _ _  _ „  ,. . . . Teachers Association banquet atThere were 20 enlisted men and 7 M1 a.,, . .. .  . . . .  .. 7.80 p.m. today at the High Schoolfive officers in attendance at ^  cafeteria
meeting, Mark White viee.nrealftent nf the

BtTaiyibe

I V  N a b ^ is

m h ' j  °  *
ftsAwnwh. £  A /  .

^  ■ R agnallah J

f  J f rv io ltm ^  j j

r  40 ** M*t  H eb ro n  W *  
-^AHAl 0 2  /  . J F - J

Monday tentative plana call lor Room, with dance students of 
transfer of all or part of the 5*,- Jeanne Willingham to present the 
000-acre Wichita Mountains Wildlife program.
Refuge, adjoining the post, from Oxygon sqalppeO ambnlanraa
the Interior Department to the Ph. 4-1311, Ducnkel-Garmlchael.* 
Army. j Jack Edwards ef Barber’s Dec-

It was not known what effect 1 orating Shoppe will be featured 
such a  plan would have on the an- speaker for the Ladies Golf Asso- 
nual Easter Pageant held in the1---------------------------------------------

Hie scenic refuge, famed for U > , D l f  ( . R A P f l A P  
buffalo, draws an estimated 750,000 j r f U  D U !  U v l  
tourists annually and has sarved as ®  ,
background scenery In several mo- a s  j

“ V E T - .  Int.rtor _  S l M  1 0 9 * 1 6 0  
qients would not confirm the re- 9
ports of an impending transfer. Site of the Harvester - Borger 
Army officers at Fort Sill had “no baseball game, originally set for 
comment” on any of a  long list of Oiler Park today, has been chang- 
questions asked by reporters from ed to the high school diamond west

Lefors Choirs 
Plan Cantata

LEFORS The Adult and Youth 
Choirs of the First Baptist Church 
in Lefors will present a cantata, 
"The Thorn Crowned King,”  to
rn 01 tow at 8 p.m 
Auditorium.
. Soloists

gaging in "war talk.”
"It seems," he writes, "that 

there are certain forces in this 
country who are bent on trying to 
force an international incident that 
could trigger the present cold war 
into a hot war in the Fsr East. 
Quemoy and Matsu could make 
perfect triggers for this purpose. I

"The truth is that Quemoy and 
Matsu are now in the hands of the 
Nationalist Chinese who are al
lies of ours." Rogers continues. 
"If the Red Chinese attack these 
islands, certainly we have the 
right to defend them and atand up 
against aggression with all of the 
resources at opr disposal. How
ever, if the Preaident choae not 
to expend any of our resources in 
the defense of these two islands, 
It would hardly behoove anyone 
to condemn and criticise him.

“Washington has been honored 
with the presence of some honest- 

i to-goodness grassrooters from the 
Southwest,'’ the congressman goes 
on. going into the domestic scene.

He is speaking of a deligation 
who came to Washington on be- 

I half of the grain soighum grow
ers. The group met with Dr. Gab- 

' riel Hauge, advisor to the Presi
dent. and with Agriculture Secy. 
Esra Taft Benson.

"The Secretary was visibly lm-

M cd ab a

program a ra , 
Sheila Cable, Alta Fay Smith, Ray 
Luper. Arthur Roberts, and Tony 
Maples. I

A male quartet consisting of 8on~ 
ny Dunn. Roberts. Luper and Ma
ples will sing several selections^ 
and the girls

BfcEPSHE&A

trio, including U -’ 
Juana Peden. June Henderson, and! 
Alta Fay Smith, will perform. ‘ 

The choir is _ directed by Rap 
Luper.

T  FLAREUP A T GAZA BORDER
Taro Israeli soldiers were reported killed and 19 wound
ed m  latest flareup of Near East fighting. The Isrgeli 
Afmy said Egyptian guns and mortars opened fire on a 
patrol but were silenced after a battle. The Egyptians 

alio accused of firing mortar shells at the settle
ment of Nahal Oz, arrow, about 2% miles from Gaza 
on the Beersheba road, and just across the border from 
Egyptian-held Gaza strip. (NEA Telephoto)

Livestock
M arket

Guard To Drill 
In Split Shifts

Pampa members of the Texas 
National Guard will have to drill 
on a  split shift, because of the new 
Guard unit.

The service battery, the new 
unit, will drill at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day in the armory in Recreation 
Park, CWO Bill Leonard reported 
today.

The headquarters and headquar
ters battery, plus the medical de
tachment. will drill at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the armory, he added.

Previously, Leonard had an
nounced there would be no Guard 
drill before April 18.

the Fort Worth Livestock market, 
giving prices paid in the earl? 
h a ta e n  conducted today/

FORT WORTH—UP— — U8DA- 
Cattlo MOO. Uneven. Mostly steady.

“I have lost 40 pounds i
cealratt”, write* Mrs. Gla 
554* l.inda St . Corpus Chi 
“I weighed 210 whea I c 
lu lake karccairatc. I now 
I Mill am (iMBf to lake a 
bottles.”

Sarcealraie it the origi

Brethren Church
Services Are Set

“What Think Ye Of Christ” win 
be the sermon topic of Rev. Glenn 
C- Swinger of- McPherson. Kans., 
a t 7:30 p.m. today in the Church 
of the Brethren. Rev. Swinger is 
Conducting Holy Week Services 
her# each day this week.

Overall theme of the services 
la "Jesus Christ Then and Now.'* 
HU topic for Wedneaday evening 
will ha "Jesus and Prayer.” The 
church choir is expected to sing 
for some of the services.

Some steers strong and cows weak. 
Fear choice fad steers 31 - 33.35. 
Good 15-31. Commercial largely 10-

Beef cows 11.50-14. Cenners and 
cutters 5-11.60. gome cows under 5. 
thilla 11-14.50. Few 15. Medium and 
good Stockers and feeders 15-31.

Calves 500. About steady. Oood 
end choice slaughter calves 17.50- 
31. Few head *1.50. Utility and com
mercial 12-17. CUlls around 10-11. 
Medium and good atocker steer 
calves 15-31.50.

Hogs 1,000. Butchers fully steady, 
■owa steady to 30c higher. Choice 
150-240 lbs. 10 and 15.28. Choice 
145-235 lbs. 17-17.75. lows 14-16.

■hasp 6.500. Killing classes most
ly steady with soma slaughter awes 
weak to lower. Practically nothing 
selling on feeder accounts Good

The News Classified Ads. piessed, which incidentally la un

S U P ER
M A R K E T

318 N. Cuyler

Faulconer Rifes 
Set Wednesday

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in tha Duenkel-Car- 
michaal Chapel for George Faul
coner. 5S, of 1240 S. Hobart. Rev. 
Dick Crews, pastor of tbs First 
Christian Church, will officiate.

Faulconer lived in Pampa some 
45 years and was formerly em
ployed by the Pampa Grain On., 
and the Pampa Lubricating Cb. 
He was a native of Missouri. 

Burial will be In Falrview Oeme-

MaryfdCkb
COFFEE

Why „lb.

Chuck
Mrs. Gene Fathers#. Chairman 

of the Water Safety Program, mov
ed that Marietta Mitchell. M 6  Wll-

Pinkney's Bulk

F R A N K S  lb
FRESH A LL M EAT

GROUNDRites For Twins 
Set Wednesday 1

Graveside rites edit be at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in tha Baby Garden, 
Falrview Cemetery, for Janie 
Mari# and Virginia Kay Meador, 
Infant daiwhters of Mr. and Mrs. 
George D. Meador, Rt. 1, Pampa. 
They died a  few hours following 
their birth Monday morning in 
Highland General Hospital.

Rev. Dick Crews, pastor of the 
f irs t  Christian Church, wHl offici
ate. Arrangements ore under the 
direction of ths Duenkei-Carmi
chael Funeral Home.

Other survivors include the pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. J. Meador of Pampa and the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and

Wg Am Proud Of Hie 
Children's Shop Building

MS

Which W« Constructed
OLD DUTCH -  REGULAR ROLLSPAM

1114 N. Somorville Diol 4-6175
GOLD BAR DELICIOUS
i C E\  Save O n

>  SAVE
%/%

u i SAVE 1 
5  SAVE

W hirlpool
SAVE

that the Federal Housing 
ratten and ! the Veterans 
rotten Insisted he get an 
dthe city commissi on that

C O C O N U T
Shredded f b  |
Reg. 4-or. Pkge. 101

SAVE
SAVE

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

SAVE

Morton's Pure
BLACK d
P EP P ER  c . .

C A R R O T S
2 Bunches

SKINNER'S CU T, REG. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES . . . . . . .  pint 2 9 c
i Pe n  Cone
! SUGAR .........  ........... . .  10 lbs. 9 5 c

| DOUBLE STAMPS Every WED.
Special Hi it week (it's qorden time) SO-foot Gordon Hose 
with 3-yaer guarantee for only 1 hook Buddy** Stump*.
Nabisco
C R A C K ER S ..............

9

2-lb. box 4 3 c
Glediole Asst., White, Devils Feed,
CAKES M IX ES ........... reg. pkg. 2 9 c
With Coupon
SPRY . .................... . 3-3b. can 7 4 c
Town Talk, Froth Raked
BROWN A SERVE ROLLS, pkg. T 9 c
Fancy 1-lb. CoNo Cartons
TOMATOES 4 9 c
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She {tatnpa Bailg
Um  ef t i iM ' H*»

• •  krllctt that mm truth Is i t o i r i  (M ib tn l  with another truth. 
• •  M littu r  la ha e o n h lt t t  uttb truth* t i p m u d  la *uch (real

of In d ep en d en ce .

au, at any time, hr Incooalaleet elm these truth*, we 
an-one pointing out to o* how we are tncoo»i«t«at

BETTER  JOBS
By A  C  HOI L IS

The "Ordinary" Americans

N t i l l a M  daily  •*<-ept S u u r t i ;  by T h e l* v n p a  New*. 
Villa. I'anitui. T « l» »  Phor.e ai[

__ ___ ,___ AtctilM D  M  5 am er-
_____ _ ___  | <lepar*"aer>ta. feu lerad  u  aacond etnas

,tt#r under th* ac t o t March l. I IT I
SUBSCRIPTION MATES

Ity C A R R IK It in P a irp a  iOc p«r ««*k. P aid  in a d v a n r*  i* t  r f f ie r i  IT JO b*r 
•  m onth*. $7.1*  per at* m o n tia . $!$.*" per »eat B y  m ail $7. i*  p er y e a r  In 
re ta il tra ilin g  tone 117 00 per - c a r  o u tsid e  re ta il tra d in g  zone. P r ic e  for 
a n g le  co p ). •  c e n ta  h o  m ail order a accep ted  u> loca.it*** aerced  by ca rrier.

Who's Crazy?
Clorence E Horbison, o dog psychologist who. is going 

around the country giving lectures, is not one who 
wonts to live by the side of the road and be a friend 
to'rnon. From the tone of his remarks, it's obvious that 
he prefers canines to Homo sapiens.

Listen to the man "There-ore no crazy dogs," he 
says "it's the people who are crazy."

And again: "There's no such thing as a bad dog 
They may become emotionally upset, perhaps, but not 
bod. Take the trouble I had with Rudy Vallee's dog . . . 
there was nothing wrong with that Doberman that Rudy 
couldn't have corrected' if he'd hove stroightened out 
his cWn habits first "

Here is ano ther Horbison pronouncement: "W hen  a 
person gets a puppy they should prepare for its arrival 
just as they would prepare for a new baby, and for the 
first few years should tram it just os carefully as they 
train Junior. Chances are the dog will ‘ respond better 
than Junior, too "

And here is a piece of the dog psychologist's advice 
to dog owners: "Dogs aren't much different from hu
mans, they have the same brain, the same nervous sys
tem and they respond to the same stimuli. The only 
trouble is they're dumb. So it's up to people who own 

l dogs to figure out what the dog is thinking "
All dog owners, except moiden ladies who keep Chi- 

huahuas and Pekinese —  and they are really cat lovers 
without the courage of their convictions —  know in their 
secret heorts that underneath all the surface slobber of 
offection, life is a continuing battle between man and 
dog. In thot war, obviously, Dr. Horbison has sold out 
to the enemy.

It's not eosy to fathom the devious thinking that 
goes on mside a dog's heod, but the following seems 
reasonably typicol of the conversation that goes on each 
night - between a certain Shepherd and on Irish Setter 
of our neighborhood

S E n T R : Did you see your psychologist today*
SHEPHERD (digging up bulb garden in search for 

bones): Yes. He says there's no such thing os o bod dog. 
He soys my troubles all stem from the foct that the 

* boss brought me home freyn the kennel gf the same 
time the missus brought the baby home from the hos- 
fMtal Sibling rivalry, you know.

SETTER (chewing idly on o camellia branch): At 
least you haven't on Oedipus Complex like thot Boxer 
down the block. Did you notice how t conned the boss 
kicking me .out of the house just because I knocked over 
thot silly, looking table lamp. Con I help it if I'm acci
dent prone* •

SHEPHERD: Just thinking about it mokes me emo
tionally upset But then, there's no figuring humans.

• Let'* get the boss in the dog house with the neighbors 
by barking at the moon for a couple of hours.

SETTER: OK. Race you through the flower beds'
•—  ----- :------------- --------------1------- ------------------------------ 1-----

"Government I* A
Monopoly Of Coercion”

1 want to pass on to the reader* 
of this column an answer to a 
question I asked Frank Chodorov. ‘ 
editor of The Freeman magazine. ! 
He helped straighten me out in m y; 
thinking on a former occasion for 
which I am very grateful. I can ' 
think of no greater serv ice one. 
man ran be to another than to ■ 
help him be consistent in his rea- ' 
soiling.

In the March issue of The Free
man magazine Chodorov made the 
statement •‘Government is a mo
nopoly of coercion " 1 did not be
lieve that statement was true so 
I  wrote him as follows:

“I have read all the items and 
even the ads in the March issue of 
The Freeman magazine. They are 
all splendid. Would *hat millions of 
Amer.cans would read all oi these 
articles.

"I think I understand all of the 
authors with one exception, and I 
-annex find anyone wise who un
derstands what this one author 
means when he says: ‘Government 

j is the monopoly of coercion.' "
Then I told him that if he want

ed to continue to use the above 
, statement I wished he would an

swer the following questions:
“Does the government's monopo

ly of coercion take away from me 
my moral right to kill in self - 
defense?

“Or would I have a moral right 
to use defensive force if the gov
ernment was not available if I 
saw a man raping a child?

■'Dy not the courts Tree a man 
from the charge of murder if he 
tan prove that he killed in self- 
defense’

■'Does the county, state or fed- 
' eral government have the monop- 
oly of coercion?

“Do not the states retain the 
right to defend their citizens' lives 
and property as well as the fed
eral government*

“Does not each county have the 
duty of defending the lives and 
property of its citizens before the 
state has a monopoly of coercion ?“ 

( M o r a l ’s A n sw er 
Here is the way Chodorov an

swered the above questions:
“When I wrote ‘Government. is I 

the monopoly of coercion.’ I was 
merely describing government. I  
didn’t say that government has a 
right to this monopoly. Government 
has no rights because government 
is not a person. Whether it gets its 
monopoly by force or by th» vote 
A 51 pei cent of the people, it still 
.'xercises its monopoly.

“True, there are no absolute 
monopolies. I can use force either 
o rob you or In self defense. In 
•ither case, the government inter
venes and maintains that is has a

AMERICA* I*  MA&E OF /*£0/»lA  —  
GOOt> P E O P L E -  

H N & H O K K IN C  P E O P L E -  
PEOPLE LIKE 

THE
TAX COLLECTOR..
t h »S T A *

co llecto r  R o m e
** *  CADCtty Store? 
w h^ h c s  Pic k in g  op ,

A FEW THINGS FOR 
SUFFER. ON HI1 
WAV HOME 
FROAA W O R K .
(JU ST LIKE 
ANY OTHER 
AMERICAN 
HUS&AN&.)

A w  i  TA * c o llecto r .
.EATS JUST PLAIN FOO&- 

TAXPAYERS— 
HIS JO B, AS HE SU S  IT, 
»S TO H £L P  TAXPAYERS.
(AFTER ALL, HE DIDN’T 
W R ITE THE TAX LAWS. 
VKNOW—j

|Fair Enough
Ike's Highway Program Will 

Benefit Unions Immediately

. .IF  HE ACTS A 
?! LITTLE BRUSQUE 

THIS WEEK, ITS 
BECADft THI* I*  
HIS BUSIEST 
RUSH SEASON- 
(and MAYBE H i 
STIU . HAS ID 
FlGUfte HIS * 

O W V TAX*)

AIM*
r _  t  HcNaught Syndicate. lacT

National Whirligig
Commercial Aviation 

Subsidies On Way Out
By RAY TU CKER

The Doctor Says
By KDWnr J . JORDAN. ML D.
Readers of this column. I  am 

sure, fully realize that diabetes is 
a serious disease but perhaps have 
less understanding of the related 
condition known as renal gly
cosuria.

Q— My husband has sugar in his 
urine but no other signs of dia
betes. Is renal gycosuria serious?

Mrs. O.
A—It Is usually impossible to 

tell the difference between dia
betes and renal glycosuria py es-

Commerclal complete, audit of its subsidiary the urine alone. To make
which have operations, which include luxury m ,  differentiation the sugar la

complete monopoly of coercion You j nicked the taxpayers for more than hotels, bars, golf courses and swim- the blood muse be determined also, 
have to prove, in the rase of self >2 billion since Lindbergh spurred ] ming pools in South America. A Renal glycosuria differs front dia-

WASHINGTON -  
| aviation subsidies.

THE NATION'S PRESS
, E IG H T  T E A K  S E N T E N C E  

i , t  (The K i t  Street doornail
It is disquieting enough that the 

Administration's latst Asian aid 
plan calls for spending more than 
$2.3 billion in the fiscal year be
ginning July 1. Even more disturb
ing is the bland assertion that this 
is to be the first instalment in 
an eight-year hand-out.

This $2.3 billion is some $650 mil
lion more than is being spent in 
Asia this fiscal year That is hard
ly a modest boost, though the in
crease is apparently to come not 
from further levies hut from le«s 
spending elsewhere in the world. 
R it it is wily when $2.3 billion 
is multiplied by eight years that 
the scope of the scheme emerges.

Assuming the yearly instalments 
do not gb up — a doubtful assump
tion in dealing # ith foreign aid—the 
eight-year total comes to $18.4 bil
lion. That's Just for Asia; there is 
aoMng to surggest other aid is 
going to stop. And this $18.4 bil
lion would com; on top of some 
$50 billion of U. S. Governmental 
global spending since the war.

That a good deal of this $18.4 bil
lion or more would be wasted may 
b e  taken for granted. The area 
covered boasts for the most part 
■either the economic nor the politi
cal sagacity to handle any such 
Bum sensibly. Much of the area 
is anti-Western on principle and 
•att-American in particular. Pre
vious experience with foreign aid 
Suggests these sentiments would be 
ORacacbated rather than diminish
ed h y  I k e  new plan.

Even so, the enormity of the sum, 
flto wSste and the ill - will are not 
4te plan's worst features. T h e  

i people can douotless sur- 
|B  that. The worst is the 

notion that *he Ameri
ca s  p taplc can be expected to

C SMtoaatory taxes to support 
se-eafled free world forever

For we need be under no delu
sion that after eight more years

defense, to the satisfaction of the 
government that you u«ed force, in 
this case, in a justifiable manner. 
The government does not merely 
accept your statement. Even in the 
case ot suicide the government 
doesn’t transfer any of its prerog
atives to you. If you should fail in 
your attempt at suicide, you can 
be punished. The point is. there is 
nothing to gov ernment except coer
cion. It has no competence in any 
other field. That is why those who 
look to government to Improve 
economic conditions are fallacious. 
Only individuals produce goods and 
services and they do it by finding 
out what other individuals w a n t .  
The government is completely de
void of any ability to produce goods 
and services. It cannot function in

I airplane travel, may soon b* only] House Appropriations Committee 
'a  memory. Almost all tha lines staff made this official report on 
will be on a paying or self-suffl- the lack of Pan-Am audita by 
cient basis by next year or 1957. CAB:

This saving will not be due to' “The survey indicates that the 
the Civil Aeronautics Board. Civil Aeronautics Board does not 
which still shows unusual liberality | have accurate facta or figures re- 
toward certain international car- girding Pan American operations, 
riers with powerful lobbies and en- Most of the subsidiaries have never 
tertainment facilities at Washing- been property audited, and some 
ton. It will be due, partly, to Pres- not at all. and there has not been 
ident Eisenhower's insistence on insistence that the operations of 
economy in this field, despite pre»- the entire system be treated as an 
sure from Republican politicians, entity, as required by a recent Su- 
lawyers and aviation officials. ipreme Court decision.

Moat of all, the prospective sav-1 "If corrective action were tak
ings should be credited to three en. substantial cuts in subsidy 
Democratic legislators on Capitol should result.'*

! Hill — namely. Senators John F.
Kennedy of Massachusetts

characteristic, force, cannot func- 
foreign a.d will necessarily or even | tiop ln the market place except to 
probably end. We've heard many , destroy „  impede.

“When I use the word ‘govern
ment’ in this connection. I am not 
talking of the federal government 
only. I  am talking of any political 
organization.

“I hope this answers your query.** 
Yes, he answered my questions 

and I will admit that government 
is a monopoly of coercion, just as 
he had said, which before his an
swer I did not understand.

I am always under great obliga
tion to anyone who points out the 
errors of my beliefs. There is no 
greater enjoyment for one who 
has a desire to develop than 
to get a new truth in his head. 

Mr. Chodorov had formerly cor.

the market place because its sole I Hai ley M Kilgore of West Virgin-

times that foreign aid would defin
itely end in such and such a year, 
and it never has. As far as Ad
ministrations in Washington a r e  
concerned, it evidently never will.

But there Is still time for Con
gress to quash this eight-year 
stretch. If Congress doesn't, the 
taxpayer might some day rebel at 
his cruel and unusual punishment.

OfB EN KNOWN DEBT
(Christian Economics,

A dangerous practice is growing 
up of not including all federal ob
ligations within the national debt. 

The so - called social security

in. and Representative 
Rooney oi Brooklyn.

John J .
When Representative Roqney 

read this criticism to Chan Gur
ney. acting CAB Chairman, the you any idea what may cause this

betes in that the sugar In the 
blood Is normal bat there is a tow 
threshold for sugar in the kid
neys which allows the sugar t# 
spill ever into the aria*. Renal 
glycosuria la not as serious as 
diabetes aad people ordinarily live 
la perfect health with It though 
owe who has this eowdltion should 
be watched frees time to time for 
the possible development of dia
betes as welL \

Q—I am a widow 72 years old 
and look much younger. I am go
ing to marry a man a few years 
younger. Would it be posih’.e that 
I  could have a child? Mrs. E.

A—Is  this lasts ace It woald ha 
quite safe to say that it would ho 
impossible to have a child.

Q—I have a constant, sore, burn
ing sensation in my tongue. Have

latter said that he had begun to or what can be done for it?
------ * I review Pan Am'a accounts, and I Mrs. K.

Over the objections of CAB mem-; had already recovered $3,500,0001 A—This la aafortanatefy a com
bers and certain airlines. Congress for the taxpayers over a  period of nHm ■ ol* naplcasaiit syanp- 
cut the zubkioy total for .iscal'only two months — December,1 tom. If there are risible signs of
1930 from a requested $73,000,000 1054, and January, 1956. | Irritation dr the tongue the elt-
to 340,000,000. CAB and tne avia-1 Although the fiscal details are “ “ 2" _T  Jf_ , r*,|,twl to
tion lobby howled to protest. | extremely confusing because of the output of saliva d?*"

As forecast when the economies Pan Am a domestic and foreign op- or ^tainto A deficiency. I t
were made, CAB came back a  Jf**10"*' Burney indicated *bat ^  possible that It la related to 
few months ago with a  demand | CAB had reduced Pan Am s sub- condition such as the
for a supplemental appropriation. *tay another $1 .SOO.OOO because presence ef dissimilar metals to 
It aa.,ed restoration 01 an extra of its earnings from “subzidi- filings in the teeth. Finding the 
$31,000,000, or almost the amount aries and affiliates.'* root ef the trouble may be quite
which Congress cm out last yoar.| In short. 30 years after Lind- difficult and Involve the coeper- 

But the White House and Budget bergh's famous flight. American I attoe of both the dentist aad the

•  viaaavva - i w r a i  o c c u i l i  J  . — -------- ---- ----------------- r  —---
scheme is piling billions of dollar* rected me in another one of my 
of federal liabilities upon the backs errors. I used to say I believed to

v o 1 u n t a  ry taxation. Chodorov 
pointed out very clearly to me that 
there was no such thing as volun
tary taxation — that what I

of the people, all outside of the 
debt limit. There is a plan Jo spend 
money for highways over and 
above the legal debt limit. The
same suggestion has been made to Waved in was voluntary support or

contributions or dues.
While we arc on the subject. 

The Freeman magazine is the best 
magazine I get. Would that every 
lover o! liberty, every seeker after 
truth, every man who wants to be
come a libertarian would read this

help finance new school buildings. 
It 4s said that the Community 
Credit Corporation “sold'’ some of 
its papers to banks to order to 
help keep the debt within the legal 
limit. That may have concealed but 
did not lessen the obligation.

What about government guaran
teed FHA loans outside of the na
tional debt, enormous liabilities 
under the Veteran's Administration 
Program, guarantee of bank de
posits and unemployment compen
sation?

By such means, and unknown to 
the people, there is no limit to 
the obligations that may he piled 
upon the backs of the taxpayers.

Government intervention to eco
nomic activites and the whole con
cept of the “welfare state" are ex
tremely dangtrou*. It puts govern
ment activities beyond the knowl
edge and control of the people and 
if not stopped will eventually de
stroy our fiscal system and en-

The “progressive educationists** 
have brought us to the position w« 
are in today with regard to col
lectivism, Dr. Lewis A. Alesen 
former president of the California 
Medical Association, told the Lot 
Angeles County women's auxili
ary legislation study group recent
ly.

Explaining the proposed Federal 
reinsurance health program, he de
clared 'that back of all the com
pulsory health measures 1s t  h e 
“ itch to govern" which ultimately 
will destroy freedom.

Dr. Alesen certainly put his fin
ger oh one of tha major maladies 
that afflict us today — the "itch 
to govern/* This l« no mere “sev- 
en-yeaf Itch’* but one that goes on 
forever. And M fends to spend 
until it has covered every square 

................of Bn fcedy pnMo.

Bureau reduced this figure to $15.- 
200,000 when it forwarded its esti
mates to Capitol Hill. Then ai Rep
resentative Rooney’s urging, the 
House Appropriations committee 
slashed this sum to only 36.000,000, 
and the House upheld tne reduc
tion. Therefore, net saving to the 
taxpayers on this single iteui would 
be $26,000,000.

And it can be accomplished, ac
cording to its proponents, without 
jeopardising the safety pr the ef 
ficiency or the profits of the com 
mercial aviation system.

A civil antitrust auit was filed 
more than a  year ago against Pan 
American World Airways, Inc., and 
Grace Airways. However. Pan Am 
enjoys the lion's ahare of the re
maining subsidies. For tha y< 
ending Oct. 31. 1954. tha two air
lines collected $21,000,000. and they 
have filed a  claim for $0,600,000 
against the Post Office for al
leged back mail pay.

Pan Am's subsidy win be fur
ther reduced after CAB makes a

civil aviation may come of age! physician.

- J
By W ESTBROOK PEGLER

President Eisenhower recently fiction over this
hollered up a program of highwaj 
construction to lace the country 
with freight routea, suitable foi 
passengers, too. East to West. 
North to South and this way and 
that. The automobile industry 
would like that, but the immediate 
beneficiaries would be two union* 
which would have “jurisdiction" 
over the construction work. These 
are the hodcarriera and common 
laborers and the operating engi
neers, two of the worst gangs of 
leg-breakers and all-around terror
ists in the whole racket, with a

oads. the people will%av«Jt+ fight
dm for possession. It t h a t ----
would increase the ' 
raffle tenfold, tt 
leek's revenues an 
.hat much or more, 
persuasive reasons 
era, helpers, loaders 
housemen to join and pay 
incidentals plus tha- ** 
insurance tribtEe which It 
compulsory.

Of course the increasing traffic
will require more and better high- 
ways, but the severe! states ahould 
take the responsibility and not themajestic overall record of extol- lI>c —„..j

tion from contractors and workers, nstionai government. 
The contractors are versitile 
porch-climbers themselves to per

Ike got an unexpected rebuff
porch-climbers themselves to per- frQm >ome ^  the governors when 
ish the thought that they >'ave he pulled his plan on them, but Mr. 
been innocent victims of nefarious stranger around here.

get their heads together and take 
turns bidding low, and it is uni
form practice, barring exceptions 
to prove a melancholy rule, to add 
a standard proportion of union
graft to the ultimate bill against I|cel)sm these governor
the taxpayers. Then the contrac n]|tura|| ^ t^ u g h t  thesAtelve. o 
tors get ten per cent of the amount jr ^  experU DoOg.Ulinoi.
extorted on top of their "<>""» have lo import dynamiters from 
plus. Their condition as ■rtctlma of New york,  Mul|t A rktluw  y,eld
sinL‘1 greed hi relieved by built- _______ .---- ». .  — «*.
in compensations

The Teamsters' Union • would 
come next. We would build a mag
nificent tracery of avenues, with 
clover-leaves and over and under
passes and de luxe doggeries and 
‘burger huts at convenient inter
vals. Then We would hand over to 
Dave Beck and th e ' Teamsters’ 
Union a charter authorizing the 
union to drive all the commerce 
off the entire aystem at will. If 
the construction la going to coat 
us $101 billion, as I have read it 
will, wo would be wise to figure

to murderers from St. Lotos) Tha 
governors also realised that this 
grand undertaking would deprive 
state and local machines of oppor
tunities vital to the Ufa of any nor
mal pack of parasites.

The whole idea is beautiful by 
itself. But for y ean  railroad "Ni 
have been pointing out that thou- 
sands of miles of roadhad^rlght* 
of-way. tracks and coaUMUMtation 
equipment are used aesrotfy on* 
minute out of a  towdysto The 
only problem is rates. Aud the 
pathetic fact alwaya bobs top that

on ten billion, one hundred million j a nation with a greet Mto*lI to 
as graft. Thereafter, the Team- {mathematicians so brilliant- that 
sters' Union would dominate these j they can't tell right Imm errOhg 
highways like the barons of the ctoinot figure out a  system to
Rhine. These fellows hold “book 
checks'* st the pull-up stations, 
frisking drivers to make sure that 
they have |»aid their tribute for 
permission to drive on our public 
thoroughfares, but with a roguish 
pretense that they are only look- of 69 j>er cent waste 
ing 01ft for their safety by forcing strictly a passenger
weary men to snooze, inspecting '  *—■ -------’* ——
their air pressure and so forth.
They aro> very bold and growing 
more so. thanks to large part-to

frelght rates which would enable 
the railroads to draw anything lUm 
the number of customers which 
they can handle.

Grand Central Terminal la New 
York is an absurd hulk coatosting

ce. It is
oa* i v mm g- —    — —   ~ 1
Central doesn't carry etwu|b pas* 
sengers in and out of Now York 
to occupy its capacity for 16 min-1 
utes a day. Anyway, long-hdVU pas*more so, uisjiks in mrgr p u  m lues ■ uny, iw jw bj, 

ballyhoo published in slick national senger traffic ia going by air in 
magazines and metropolitan Sun-' increasing numbers and freight, 
day sections depicting Beck as s'too. will bo leas and lead dartb- 
splendid character and a labor bound. " ,

steamsn. I remind myself of Bubblehead
Beck is a strong-arm unioneer 

who introduced th« word "goon" 
to  our language by throwing cor

Wallace’s_______  project" lor a  great.
four-lane highway from Next York

tu util ian§ua§G wj uhwwmij w . to Parts by way to Alaska and 
dons of thugs around premises in > Siberia. There were to be lateral 
Seattle which he had declared out feeders coming to from Mdogohs, 
'of bounds for reasons of his own. A] Manchuria and all them foreign 
"goon" was a  dehumanised mon- places.
ster, which, at the time, was hav-| I mention the heavy weather to 
ing a  season in a comic strip local' the Arctic and quicker results on 
circulation. Later, Beck scrubbed] less investment in flying machines, 
his neck, but his character has Slapsie said yes, could be. J9u | it 
not changed and if he gets juris-j was an idea. . . .

Hankerings
Taos Indians Only Whoop 

When Oil Royalties Late *
By HENRY McLEMORE

ir. *

Screen Star
Answer to Previous Puzzle

1J

MOPSY
rr 1 SoutowT"
1 FA»T IP YOU

ACROSS
1 Screen star,

: Richard-----
S H e----- in

motion
pictures

13 Adjuster
14 Bristles
15 Sick
16 Bustle
17 Eaten away
18 Placed on a 

golf mound
20 Terminal
22 Raceo
23 Overtime 

(ah.)
25 Iroquoian 

Indian

2 River valley
4 Mezzo piano 

(ab.)
5 Indonesian to 

Mindanao
4 Interpret .
7 Gold coin to 

Germany 
, 8 Compass point 
9 Pithier

10 Above
11 Demolish
12 Plant 
19 Completed 
21 He acts in

film-----
24 Depot ship 
26Presser 
27 Bewildered

a W  s a
c m 1

I  never needed a haircut more statement when election ttntg^ame 
and I never was in a worse place around. •

We are going to mak« eur stay 
in Taoa a short one. »vm  tpouga j

to get one — Taos, N. M.
This Is Just about the artiest 

art colony in North America. The 
last barber to set up shop went on

it is a historic place,, and rates j 
very high to tl»e ecenOry (depart-

22 Makes e m e n d s* *  Year between 49 Military

2® Shield bearing43Royal Italian' 
30 Dispatcher family name
32 Feminine 4$ Mimickey

appellation SO Genus of froga*
33 Chair 52 Wan T
34 Distant 54 Nation

(eomb.’formj 55 Malt liquor
41 False god 
43 Spears

I Session Jab.)
I Summer I  Fr.)

31 Take into 
custody 

35 Calm 
3$ Volume 
37 Scottish

i 36 Down (Ik )  
46 Beast 

142 Anointed 
>44 Staid 
4$ Scope 
47Utatverato

46 Merit '
51 Tear
S3 Mouth posts 
ST Void
SS River ten te r 
SI Lawful

•3 Click-beet les

12 end 26
-60 Blemish
64 Palm lOy

relief as soon as his meager sav- "*ent' You see, I  « »  *®̂ ]**? 
togs were exhausted. His only pa-, ***? around very long j  ’
Irons were two French poodles oe-' .**!?!* *?. 1
longing to a lady water colortot.l“ f
and a gentleman who specialised' ***• u  a  aaoet nawzwsag t "
in surrealist sunsets and don-!**"®*' 
keys Indians Just aron%

I as dancers. Even xv
These incidents so shocked the |n a  much wilder, 

sensibilities to toe town that the]state than they aro 
two poodles were taken to the of their hoedowna 
pound to have their heads exam- would have been visa to 
toed, and there was much talk to a 'UtUe of their wimpsi*. A 
taking away the ballot of the artist' Arthur Murray studio. And; tpday, 
who had his hair trimmed, and when the aro pwf ep for
riding him out to town on an easel, j tourists by Indians fflrty;

But for tourists xrho are aocus- '•hoop pkm  their omzO] 
tomed to getting their hair cut.1 ialf to the mails, or 
and do not like to peer through c*vlar tan’t P*
Mamie-Ilka bangs or resemble i i  toro-siepi • «  •'
Hollywood actor; Taos shops selU Raeort hotels 
Just the .thing. It is a  oeaded •** graaf ones MT 
band that to worn around the head blood-curdltag” 
and across the forehead. Thl* de- *m * *re*t ■ »  ' 
vice keeps the haft- back and gives N  tores- whoa 
one the authentic Navajo and Pu ] i“ uin* « ' '• « •  ***** *»« 
ship brave and squaw touch. I *roun<* to war paint and £

My headband lodks preti^  good'
on me, and gives the im 
that I had been ta an accident 
outside a  beauty parlor, and-had 
been taken inside for emergency 
treatment. -To tell the truth H 
looks silly, but whenever I  feel 
self-canslaus about It, I  remem
ber that long-ago picture of Cal
vin CboUdge when ho was vaca
tioning among the H u k fe , I tribe 
U  South Dakota and posed tor n 
picture to a  feathered bead- 
drens.

Cal Jooked exactly Mbs a  rooster 
roady for a fancy drpas ball, and 
9 am astro the m q M w  Mob asm* 

a  of the dtoappetafmant to Ms m  
aw* toKHiwo to****'" rm

always feel ( 
because he v 
my Up. and w 
cestral blood.

The chief step to 
dance, to my eyes, nby 
which bears a marked i 
to a man wk 
on the eon 
had Me toe 
way. It's lively, 
tag. .

.**• «
Tommy Dorsey <

S j e f b t o " .

doing by their partners in crime. He knows note about our system 
On government Jobs, contractors q( KOVernment and tha practice?

realities of life under a  regime 
which accepts rackets as familiar 
incidentals. After the qpMfienca 
of Roosevelt’s "wall effRwt't* witlg 
out-of-town talent holding exclusive 
licenses to loot, thesp Povemors

L'!v".:-3K
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MILAN. Italy UP -  M n. AM 
(Uva. slater of Maastrs A nm  I t s -
csnlni. died here Saturday night 
at the age of 7*. Mrs. Niva had »
children by two marriages. The 
three surviving children were at

By DB. J . CARTER HWAIM
Writ lee fer NBA her* lee

For our Lord, one of the great 
evenU of Holy Week was the 
message from a company of out
siders, relayed through Philip: 
“8^r. we wish to see Jesus" (John 
12:21, RSV), These words, often 
inscribed now on pulpits, were first 
uttered by Greek-speaking inquir
ers. Consider what an encourage
ment it must have been to Jesus 
that they came when they did! 
It was Tuesday, four days before' 
the end.

Everybody else had begun to 
desert: the multitudes who had 
hoped for an easy living, the fan
atical nationalists who had thought 
Jesus might lead a war for in
dependence. the fair ■ weather 
friends who did not relish the 
thought of a cross. How wonderful 
that, just at that time, the Greeks 
came, harbingers of that "great 
multitude which no man could : 
number from every nation, from 
all tribes and peoples and tongues" 
(Revelation 7:*, RSVi!

between one

| friend and no friend is infinite. 
Carlyle was once tempted to give 
up trying to make writing a ca

ll eer. "No periodical editor wants 
me money for my work." The 
me money for my work." THhe 

j critics said his Sartor was "clotted 
At this critical junc-

— me a top TV 1 1 1 6 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 6
>'s not actor in New York and a stage ■
doean-t success in “See the Jaguar" andj WASHINGTON UP - Chair- 

i 'The Imnmralist." Director Elia man Lewis 4,. Sira use of the Atom- 
. Kazan, who has led Brando ic Energy Commission branded as 

0,1.. * i through stage and screen sue-j "irresponsible" Sunday talk that 
' ..ceases. tapped Dean for "East of there has been humsn injury from
,_en__1 Eden.” i radio - active fallout in the Nevada

atomic Midis.
The nation's top experts on the 

effects of radiation agree. Strauss 
raid, that the Nevada tests have 
been Conducted "well within any 
danger" none. He said any fall
out would have had no more ef
fect on an individual than an or
dinary chest X-ray.

The Defense Deportment re
ported Friday that four persons 
suffered eye Injures during tea’s 
in 1M2 and IMS.

Strauss said if there were any 
eye injuries they didn't occur from' 
radio - active fallout and may 
hive been the fault of the obser
vers. He said all military person
nel were told not to look at the 
atomic fireball without proper

nonsense
lure, he received a letter from a 
nameless Irishman, praising his 
work. "One mortal, then, says I 
am not entirely wrong; blessings 
on him for it.” One understanding 
voice gave him the strength to go 
on. Ate there persons known to 
us, passing through trials and lone
liness? Would encouragement from 
us mean the difference between 
victory and defeat?

DALLAS —UP— More than *20 
million worth of construction 
swards were recorded during the 
first quarter of IMS in Texas than 
during the corresponding period 
last year, the magasine Texas Con- ( 
tractor reports. Awards for IMS so 
far total S22S.S74.0M.

DIRTY BIRD MAKES GOOD
Television comedian- George Gobel expresses dead-

Kn distaste for w hat he calls the "original .dirty 
rd.” It’s a stuffed hawk sold in the "W orld’s Big-

Jezt Rummage Sale’’ in Pasadena, Calif. Funds 
rom the sale were donated to Boys Republic, 

which provides education and a fresh start in life 
to  youngsters who need a  second chance.

"And I do not idolise Marlon 
Brando. Brando!" he snorted. "If 
I  imitate him subconsciously. 1 
don’t  know about it. If I do it con
sciously, I ’d be a fool to admit It.” 

But some rbaervera think Dean 
took over where Brando left off 
after he gave up T-ahirts for 
tuxedoa. Dean la from a farm near 
Falrmount, Ind. He attended high 
school and UCLA here and drifted 
Into acting with bit parts in "Fixed 
Bayonets’’ and "Sailor Beware.” 

" I did a little TV.” he said. "I 
also studied with James Whitmore

Th« difference

TUSBDAV P.M.
1.00—Elmer's Hour : 00—Panhandle Planer Party :: :»*0—Afternoon New*

I I:OS—Panhandle P latter P arty  
1 .15— Baseball. M arvestara va.Panhandla1 t oo—8ft. Preston or the YukonS: JO—Bobby Benson Show :*:i0—General 8ports Time S:i»—Cecil Brown *:Oo—Fulton Lewis. Jr.. Kow* k 11—(Sports Review t :i—Warren’s Warmup 4:30—Local N'owa Roundup i:U—Twilight Tima 7:00—Treasury Agent 
7:JO—John Steele. Adventurer t-iki—Reeves .News * —Footnotes« 1 :■—The flolden Year l:!0—The Army Hour 9:00—The Three Runs 
»:!S—(labriel Heatter I :J0—Count Basie Orchestra 10:00—News

to Ii—rnlted Nations Redie Review 10 30—Fountain of Young It:«0—Fountain of Young

I Exam Electricity 
MINNEAPOLIS -  UP Univer

sity of Minnesota students aren't 
any different from other students 
when it comes to "burning the mid
night oil" at final examination 
times. Engineers reported the 
lighting bill increases IS to 20 per 
cent during final exams.

12M am Your Ratf* DM
TUESDAY P. M.

t:00—Lai's Talk Rport*
« Is—Music In tha Night 
7:00—New* Center 
7 Or.—Pampa Hpeaks Up 
7:30—Musical Kpotlighl 
7:45—Here's to Vets 
1411—New* Center 
* 05— Basketball Warmup 

I Basketball. Pampaat Jefferson of El Paso 10:00—New* Center 10:05—Your* for the Asking 11:00—New* Center 11:05—Sign off.
WEDNESDAY A. M.

< 30—New* Center *:: &—Jim Terrell 8how 7:00—World New*7:15—Jim Terrell Show 7:::o—Knort* Review 7:35—Jim Terrell Rhow 
0:00—New* Center 0t05—Jim Terrell Rhow 
Ii15—Ministerial Alliance *:::••—Coffee Date *:3r—New Citizens »:0fl—News Center 0:05—Sei or id Cup of Coffeo 0:15—Trading Post 0:30—Anniversary Club 

1":0«—New* Center 10:03—Anniversary Club 11:On—News Center 11:0.%—Ann i versarv Club 
U:30—J. C. Daniels Rhow

Unusual Giyuuds
8T. JOSEPH. Mich. UP- Mrs. 

Joan Guidice filed auit for divorce 
against -Leo Guilder on grounds 
that "he waa a  cop-hater and in
sisted I be one. too.” Her husband 
is serving a  prison term for for- 
S*ry. 0

HOLLY' HWH ----------- »»»*». "  • ax, nuru-tiiii, hii
■w— »•». cshBustw l Tale*? new , blgfticr-tMklencjr 
* l i tre *  Tonii: T ab let* . O ften  needed n fie r  411—  
b y  body o ld , run-dow n ju s t  berau*** la rk ing  
Iron; increahe* vim , vigor, \  ita lit y. T housand*  
feel fu ll o f  pep. year* younger. Q u it being o ld. 
" G d -a c q u a in te d "  d i e  M g. A t  a ll druggist*.

You're assured of a big audience 
because Marlon Brando is our 
other guest”

■ Marlon Brando?” replied Pick- 
•ft, seriously. "I’ve never heard 
of him. Who is he?”

"BLACK TUESDAY.” the Ed- 
ward G. Robinson starrer, has 
been banned In England.

• • »

At long last tourists In Holly
wood will be able to see how 
movies are made. A demonstra
tion set with a working cast and 
crew will be featured at the per. 
manent *1.000.000 Motion Picture 
Exposition, now being planned for 
Movie-town.

It took TV’s competition and 
Walt Disney's big Disneyland, 
opening to the public this sum
mer. to convince Hollywood It 
needed some kind of attraction to 
retain its magic town reputation.

* * * \
A polished bras* sign on a pro

ducer’* desk at NBC:
- "ULCEB DEPARTMENT.”

/ •  •
Notable Quotables: J e a n n e  

Crain, back to being a redhead 
after going brunette tor "Gentle
men Many Brunettes”:

"Gentlemen may prefer blondes 
and marry -brunettes, bat they 
Wrt with redheads And I  like 
that.”

WEDNESDAY A.M.• 00—Western Serenade «:50—Farm Hour7:0#—Mualeel Clock 7:3*—Weather Report 7:30—New*7:45—Coy Palmer 
S M—Robert F. Huiieigh Kama• :15—Thl*. That A T'other *:3S—March Time
■: 45—Gospels I res »:•*—Hoepltal Report*»:!*—Chapel by the Read » 75—Mid-morning Nows
• :3d—Staff Breakfast10 #e—Florida Calling with Tea* 1 10:3.7—Kraft NewsI0:jn—Queen fer a Dap 1 t oo—Quiz Time

11 :**—Friendship Hour 11:15—Kraft New*11:30—Friendship Hour lt:3o—Friendship Hour 13:0*1—Cedric Foster News I3:1S—Noon Notre 13:50—Weather Report 13:35—Top o' the Hill Tiom 12:5#— Market Reports1:0—Rimer's Hour 3 00—Grabla-James Rhow

I tN —World New*13:15—We*lern Roundup 1 0*1—New* Center 
1:05—Western Roundup 1:30—Antique Shop t.-OO—New* Center *•5—Diwatoriellv Tours 
3:00—New* Cdnter 3:07—Dlnratoriallv Yours 4:00—News Center 4:05—Jive Till Five 5:00—New* Center 
5:07—Hl-way Hl-lites 
5:45—Quality News

A seveityear-old on Art Link- 
fetter * TV show aaid he liked to 
draw pictures of Jane Russell. 
•TVhy Jane?” asked Art. W E D N E S D A Y  Is

Double Stam ps Televisi
TUESDAY

, * r  bis wife. After we know him 
.-awhile. We get the impression that 
.; hi* wife may have deserved it.” 
i E X C L U S I V E L Y  YOIJB8: 

...There’s ■ pretty, young New York 
model in the dramatis personna 
at Hollywood* latest, divoroe 

, cam .,.British star Patricia Roe 
and hubby Andre Thomas have 

'Separated after a four-year mar- 
* riage. Her slater married tennis 

star Fred Perry in Florida last 
y ea r... All the glamor babes 
yearning for the feminine lead in 
Pontl De Laurentiis' film version 
Of “War and Peace” can relax. His 
wife. Silvana Manga no, draws the 
IWstovtan plum.

SMUCKER'S

Straw berry Preserves
3  $100

* 00 Ding Dong School 
*:S0 Greatest Gift 
t:4S Hollywood Today

10:00 Home
11:00 Tennessee Ernie Show 
11:S0 Feather Your Neat 
12:00 Channel 4 Matinee 
1:00 News A Weather 
1:15 New Ideas 
J. :*0 Double Trouble 
2:00 Ted Mack Matinee 
2:30 Food Fiesta 
2:00 Hawkins Falla 
2:15 Gordon Suit* Show 
2:30 Pat Hunter Show 
2:45 Modern Romances 
4:00 Pinky Leo Show 
4:20 Howdy Doody 
5:00 For Kids Only 
5:40 Captain Video 
5:55 Crusader Rabbit 
0:00 Gordon Suita Show 
0:10 Sports Scoreboard 
5:15 News A Weather 
5:30 Artistry On Ivory 
5:45 Johnny Linn's Notebook 
7:00 Milton Berle 
2 :00 Liberace
* 70 Circle Theatre 
t.-OO I' Led 2 Lives 
0B0 It’s A Great Ufa

10:00 Waterfront 
10:30 New* A Weather 
10:50 Sports Scoreboard 
11:00 Feature Film

Mitai Gaynor. abqut singing and 
dancing with Bing Crosby and 
DoohUI O’Connor in ‘ Anything 
Goes”: "I’m livin’. I feel like my 
career is dating from right now.”

HOLLYWOOD BEEN-EBYi LI-
berace. Sonja Henie and their 
mothers dining coolly at a beach 
restaurant. . . .  Fay Wray, as 
beautiful as ever, signing auto-

ESSEY FROZEN

Straw berries
10-Ounce 4 Q
Package............  d M r

TREE-SW EET FROZEN

Orange Juice
6-Ounce t n .

B IS Q U IC KSidelight on Undo Christian’s 
Application for citizenship: One 
of her character witnesses was 
Angela Lansbury, wife of Peter 
Shaw. Shaw is Edmund Purdom’s 
agent and close pal.

graphs for a group of older mov- 
ie fans at Frascati’s. . . .  A pret
ty movie extra in an evening 
gnwn waiting for a bus at 7 a.m. 
Not coming heme. M s s  I*  m ir k .

Behind the Screen: Marlon 
i .  Brando and Philadelphia's Clar

ence E. Pickett, secretary of the 
American Friends Society, will bo 

.,  W  Wurrow's-guests on TV’s "Per
ea* to Person” April Lt  « s e

Discussing the show with Pick- 
ott^one *f Murrow’s aides said:

' "YofflYe In luck. Mr. Pickett.

Close-ups and Longahots: Ter
ry Moore denies the printed re
port that she's going to New York 
permanently. Just s  month's vis
it for some TV acting. . * . Aldo 
Ray’s sister, Regina, has been 
tagged for a stork visit in Sep
tember—same month Aldo and 
Jeff Donnell will become baby- 
food buyers.

Yellow* Ripe Central American
100 Ding Dong School
5:30 Orastest Gift 
•  :45 Hollywood Today 

10:00 Horn*
11:00 Tennessee Ernie a  
11:30 Feather Your Nook 
12:00 Channel 4 Matinee 
1:00 News A Weather 
1:15 New Ideas 
1:30 Double Trouble 
2:00 Ted Mack Matinee 
2:30 Food Fiesta 
2:00 Hawkins Falls 
3 15 Gordon Suite Show 
3:30 Pat Hunter Show 
2 :45 Modern Romances * 
4:00 Pinky Lee Show 
4:20 Howdy Doody 
5:00 For Kids Only 
5:40 Chptain Video 
5:55 Crusader Rabbit 
I B  Weldon Bright Shot 
5:10 Sports Scoreboard 
5:18 News A Weather

11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:15 Love of Life 
11:30 Morning Movie Time 
12:15 News A Weather 
12.30 Welcome Travelers 
1:00 Sheldon’s Rumpus Room 
1:45 Homemaker's Matinee 
2 :S0 Beulah
3:00 The Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
2:20 On Your Account 
4:00 U.S. Air Force Digest 
4:15 Movi* Quick Quiz 
4:30 Law of the Wild 
4:45 Friendly Freddie Time

4:00 Supermen 
5:30 Doug Edwarde 
i  :45 News 
e 56 Weather Vane 
7 00 Disneyland 
5:00 Meet Millie 
5:20 Meke Room For Daddy 
0:00 Danger 
5:30 Passport to Dangor 

iO:00 News Final 
10:10 Weather Vane 
10:15 Sport* Review 
10:35 I  Am Die Low 
10:55 Late Movie

Ground Beef
u . 2 9 t

5:45 Johnay Una’* Notch 
7 B0 I  Married Joaa 
7:20 Guy Lombardo 
* 00 Eddie Arnold Show 
8:20 Badgo 714 
5:00 Walt’o Workshop 
0:30 Big Town 

10:00 Mr. District Atomoy 
10:20 News A Weather 
10:00 Sports Scorches  rd 
11B0 Feature Film

T U N A
FRESH CHAN N EL

C A T F IS H
Ik. 6 &

C w  i n s u r a n c e

114-lb. 
Loaves

M a l i l n l i o u s  f o r  I J * \T

H U N TS H U N TS

SPINACH
» CATSUPNo. 300 <i fir

Can l l r 4%  14-Ounce'
H U N TS TOMATO mm Bottles

JU IC E
2£“: 49c 29*
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By JAN E KADINGO

Pampa News Women's Editor

when you go buying those Eastei HOYS ARE TAKING over Dad- 
ghoea jdv's current favorite: the two-eye-

Little girls’ leather pumps are let leather shoe in moccasin, wing- 
Available in almost every color tip and plain-toed blucher styles, 
you can think of. in smooth and The two-evelet style is particular- 
suede leathers, and some reptiles.' ly popular with the boys because it 
loo. Throatline variations on the makes getting in and out 'of the 
pumps include the peaked. deep-V. shoes so much easier, 
squared, pinked and scalloped. You Which also explains the popu- 
will find these in both single and larity of the gored shoe — those 
double-strap shoes. For the girl are the shoes that have no laces 
who is a little older there are even at all. but are elasticised at the 
T-strap versions, Just like moth- sides of the vamp to keep the 
er-, shoe from slipping off. The black-
— Pastels head the leather color leather tassel moccasin is a third 
picture, with pink as the leader— member of the easy-in easy-out 
both in all-pink shoes trimmed category. 1
With spots and strips of pink here Color and texture are hitting that 
and there. Black and blue suede boys' shoe market this spring and' 
Areas shoes have pink touches in summer. Stores now have casual 
the form of kid bows, pearl trim, shoes for boys in leathers ranging* 
nailheads and underlays and over- 'from very-light tans — almost 
lays of smooth leather. beige colored — to greens and

Multi-color or ombre shoes will heliotrope , . . although the latter 
also be featured in stripping san- colors are used mainly for trim .1 
la Is for play and in several closed Soft glove leathers - and shag- 
shell pump styles for dress. And. buck leathers (which have a suede 
»f course, white — by itself or finishi are found in shoes of soft- 
arith pastel trim, will be the No. flexible construction — a far cry

HAIR WITH A FLAIR FOR ECCS-Carrying all her Easter 
eggs in one “basket" is Charlene Balk of Detroit. Mich. The 
unique hair fashion was created by a Detroit beauty school 
•tudSB! who says you don’t  have to be an egghead to wear it. COOK'S NOOK

Desserts With A Circus Theme 
Belong In Springtime Menus .

Dorcas SS Class' 
Has Dinner Meet

construction that makes you feel 
as if you've sprouted wings at 
your feet.

And with fashion also dictating 
exliemely simple lines and neu
tral coloia (or your new Spring 
outfit, the accent will be on your TUESDAY

2 :J0- Twentieth Century AUagro 
with Mrs. Charles Hickman Jr., 
1288 Williston.

2 Twentieth Century Cotillion 
with Mrs. Martin Btubbe, 17U 
Hamilton.

I iH -D H P  Auxiliary, gas and 
production, husbands' night, in 
Cities Service recreation hall. 

T:M_St. Matthew's Episcopal Al
tar Guild In church.

7 SO Elk Club card party in Elk 
Lodge.

7 :S0-Treble Clef Club In C i t y  
Club Room

7:80—OES Study Club with Miss 
Oorinne Landrum, 1025 Mary 
Elian.

7:20 Theta Rho in IOOF Hall. 
304 W. Brown.

S:00—Royal Neighbor Lodge in 
Carpenter Union Hall.

•  :00 VTW Auxiliary in YFW 
Hall.

WEDNESDAY
• 00—Circle I, First Presbyterian, 

with Mrs. H. H. Hahn, 814 N. 
Somerville

•  :0O—Circle II. First Presbyter! 
an, with Mrs. C. B. Wilkinson, 
818 N. Somerville.

8*30—Cherryhomee Group. FlrB 
Christian, with Mrs. R o y  
Tinsley, east of city.

8:30—First Methodist W8C8 gen- 
[ Of course, no one shoe will do eral meeting, election of of 
for a  Spring wardrobe. There’s a fleore. in church 
heel, a color, a silhouette and a 10:00—Cbvla of Trinity Baptist 
leather for every occasion and av-f 
ary time of day. The new two-inchl 
heel height, tanned the “ bobbed 
heel,’’ la new for all types of shoes 
from the daytime pump to the eve
ning mule. The flat with the wedg
ed or stacked

Mrs. H. P, Mundy 
Announces Session 
Of TFWC DistrictPrincess Sundress

FOB OLDEk SISTER and her 
teen • age friends, little tailored! 
leather flats in every color under! 
the aun are the ‘'greatest.” With 
Bermuda shorts and skirts and 
kiltie akirts. teen agera want the 
neat-tailored, rather than the femi-1 
nine shoe.

Soft-grained leathers are used in 
many of the new flats, with lead
ing designers stressing the pastel 
And shock colors. Woven leathers 
are now in the higher-priced flats— 
and embossed leathers that give a 
realistic woven effect are widely 
used in medium and law-coat 
shoes.

Multi-color leather sandals are 
back in favor this spring for party 
and dress-up wear. Pink, blue and 
yellow are the favorite colors, with 
pink perhaps having a slight edge. 
Also white single-strap pumps with 
pastel trim to match the many 
pastel cottons being worn. Bright 
leathers like rod. green and royal I 
blue will be found in solid-color

'Spring Festival' 
Set For Thursday

A "hpring Festival” m

Twentieth Century 
Culture Has Dinner

Twentieth Century Culture mem
bers honored their husbands with 
a  dinner recently in the City Club 
Room.

Decorations followed an Easter 
theme. The serving tsbie was cov
ered with s  pastel-colored cloth 
and centered with an umbrella and 
Easter “nest” filled with eggs The 
individual tables were centered 
with “Easter trains” filled with 
N f«

Featured speaker was Tommie 
Abouhalkaha who told about hia na
tive land of Lebanon and of the 
Holy Land. Ha discussed the dif
ferent religions in that area and 
told of their beliefs. He also ex
plained the government and cus
toms of Lebanon to the group. Ha 
was introduced by Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan.

Guests ware welcomed by Mrs. 
Joe Donaldson, president. Hoetess
es were Mmea. Jeff Bearden, Cam
eron Marsh, Ed Eaton and E. E. 
Shelhamer.

Present were Messrs, and Mmea. 
Jeff Beatden. J . W Kdminster. 
Frank Frifa. E. L. Henderson. V, L. 
Hobbs. Cameron Marsh, Ed Eaton. 
Myles Morgan, E. E. Shelhamer. 
J. R. Stoble, Tommie Abouhalkah, 
Michael Wilson. L. J . Zachry. 
M. K. Griffith. Fred Thompson. 
Dr. and Mm. Joa Donaldson. Sher
iff and Mrs. Rufe Jordan; Mmea. 
Jack D. Merchant, Henry Ellis. 
Doyle Osborne and Aubrey Stoele.

WD Alumni Banquet 
Scheduled Saturday

WHITE DEER—  (apodal) — 
The Whits Dear Alumni Associa
tion will bold its annual banquet 
Saturday eveatng la the White 
Door cafeteria, according to

famUy
eon In church.

8:00—First Baptist WMU mission 
program in church.

8:00—Holy Soule Altar Society la 
pariah hall.

2:80 Circle HI. First Presbyteri
an. with Mrs. T. G. Groan, 
SIS W. 17th.

8:80—Circle IV, First Presbyteri
an. with Mm. G. H. Adams, 
818 E. Francis.

8:80—Smiley Group, First Chris
tian, with Mm. R. B. Dauer. 

(Meet with Mm. Roy Williams 
and go aa group).

8:80—Bnimmett Group. F i r s t  
Christian, with Mm. J. F.

\ Meers, 510 N. Frost.
THURSDAY •

8 30—Council of Clubs in City 
Club Room.

1:80—Goodwill HD Club w i t h
• Mm. A. P. Coombes, 818 E. 

Frederic.
1 :80—Sunshine HD Club with Mm. 

A. A. McElrath, west of city. 
8:40— Business Women’s Circle. 

First Baptist, in church.
7:80—American Legion Auxiliary 

with Mm. Joa Shelton, 888 N.

leather heel Is 
fashion-right for afternoons in the 
city as well aa for suburbia, arid

Family Living

the high heel today la needlepoint 
thin. But if you prefer the regula
tion spectator or opera pump, 
they re available in all heal heights 
aa in former yearn.

The span look in footwear 
abounds for daytime aa well as 
evening. Take the mule-type shoe, 
which will walk in the Easter Pa
rade this year in many varia
tions. Sometimes it discreetly cov
ers the toe and bares the heel, or

Skellytown Class 
Honored At Party

(Special)SKELLYTOWN 
The eighth grade graduating class 
was entertained recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mm. L. Z. 
Rhodes. Holmes camp.

Colored movies and flash pic
tures worn taken of the group.

Refreshments ware served. Pres
ent were Cerieen Moran, lllen 
Harmon, Francis Steward, Lowet- 
ta Everhart, Ross Coleman, Ron- 
ny Cade. Fern Mosier. Alex Has- 
aler, Vivian Morris, Toney Mor
gan. Mary Hastier. Billy 8haw, 
Chariots Welborn, Tommy McGee. 
Clems Hall, Calvin Irwin, The
resa ' Fields, Richard McGee, Ki
lls Phillips, Tommy Powell. San
dra Cannon. Honchel Powell. Jim 
McKemon. Jeannie Cowan, Oerald 
Weaver, Travis Noble. Elwanda 
Me Bee. Sonny Lick and David 
Rhodes.

OES Slates Sale
Wheeler Families 
given Steak Fry
“ WHEELER — (Special) — Em- 
^syeee of the Wheeler County 
SPMA office and their families bald 
&  stank fry tat Wheeler Park re

For this pattern, send M cants 
In COINS, your name, addraoa. rise 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett. Pampa Daily 
News. 872 W. Quincy Strati, Chi
cago «, 111.

Include an additional as cents 
with your, pattern order for the 
la toot issue of our pattern cata
log. Baric FASHION. The spring
“  T e - ---------------------- U  4 I I 1 . A  “ “

J l  Slim  f̂ujuHe Cm  £Be JJCmJ  
BY DIETING Thursday!

Friday!
1 Saturday!D O N 'T  M ISS

.  T H E
M AYTAG-FURR FOOD

S P R IN G  F E S T IV A L
COOKING SCHOOL

Wh L ft B w U U N o n  Theatre - 1 0  m l  to Nn r

We will feature national advertised 
brands exclusively -  Everthing for infants 
both boy's and girls, and for girls up to 6.

P R IZ E S

1817 N. H ebe*

tob vm»
w 'l d rie r Lteeneebr

E M  5 ? -
Chicane.
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How W ill Eden Dc
As Prime Minister

Skellytown Personals
By MBS. CLIFTON HANNA children, Pamela and Smlteoa. of 
Pampa New. Correapowdent Pwnp* visited in the home of Mm .

I Coodldtte's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson of f .  A. Ingram in the Shelly Snhaf- 

Hobbs, N. M . visited friends here er Camp Sunday
over the week end. A party was -----------,------------ - "
held for them on Fridsy evening w ;  l w„ a lwa«i
in the home of Mrs and Mrs Don MinOPS HlVOlYCO 
LaMar. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Me- .  _  .  .  -
Broom, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lowe, | | |  |  WO A C C i d f i l t l f
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Brown and the _. . .  . . .
E J d  Harmon family attended. T,wo t r * , i c  “ ^IdenU *«ndAyJm___ . .  .  volving minora resulted in MMM

Jerry McCoy son of Mr. and property daraaKes to the vahipU
Mrs Floyd McCoy, is home on a contelTled according to police t o  
30-day leave from the Navy. He rtment records. * ;
has been stationed the past two A„ ,nteraecMon accident a t f
year, in Atsugi, Japan He will re- at W/ Francis and N. Seaa.
ceive his discharge when he re- erville bMween vehicles operated 
poru to San Francisco after his by a  l5.y«.ai^ld Pampa boy end 
,eave- i Mrs. Lovell Grundy. «€. of P |m -

Mrs. Joe Wedge and her cousin, pa, resulted in an estimated |u s  
Mra. Lewis Benton of Borger. vis- damage to both cars.

By TOM M W U S N  I of Eden’sf-found it necessary I
NBA Special Correspondent I defend him against unpleasant ri 

LONDON — I NBA) — Britons «ors. 
are wondering what aort of prime "Not only la Mr. Eden free froi 
minister Sir Anthony Edan will tha allghtest stain in hla own pi 
make. vate Ufa.” the Dally Express d

Will Churchill’s cigar continue to dared, "but the mere suggests 
cast a  long shadow over British of such a poasibillty is offensive 
politics? | -------

Has Eden Uvad in the shadow of j Eden la the target of other crit 
other men too long to have a sub- cisms.
Manes of his own? h * may be a whis at tntematloi

Neither of these questions both- a| diplomacy, so the argume
era Eden’s friends. Tha Churchill- „ 1M out how would he fare In a 
Edan relationship, they point out. ifem . Affairs debate? What does 
was a collaboration in which Edan h* know about economics? Has ha 
willingly took a back seat. Wbatjavar M  to grapple with a budg- 
worriea Eden’s backers Is The Leg- ct? (fettle a major labor dispute? 
ami. He will hsjm to Uv. It down, maJe a gre. t

m l ^ r  ,-Pe*ch’ W* *«‘nt °  ‘a s p r t me minister. I 8hrewd onee. brave ones, skillful
Tha Legend has to do with his ’ * ’

perennial youth. At M. Eden was,0,1 e*’ ye* But "*ver *T*at onwl’ 
the youngest British foreign sac-1 H* once wrote a  travel book in 
ratary in modern times; at SI, he.wWch all the cliches in the world 
was still foreign secretary. He la *re chained together in IT chapters.

Earlier Sunday a two-car aoct-
■ H . n l  i n  l k »  in n .h l# w l>  « n  N P i i v I p Ident in the 100-block on N. Cuylef 
between a Dodge truck, driven'by 
Lawrence W. Hurdle. 30. of 1061 
Prairie Dr.. and a 10-year-old Pam
pa boy. resulted in 1100 dan$g« 
to the youth’s car.CAM PAIGN ER —  In Wales in 1948 (above) or any* 

where else, he’s good for 2500 extra votes from the 
women.

SIR ANTHONY EDEN AT 57 — From his silvery 
hair to the tips of his highly-polished shoes, he ra
diates six feet of charm.

Counter

White Deer Personals
Stanley Baldwin once remarked: but Sir Anthony as prim# minister. 
"Anthony Is good lor *000 extra to thia conviction they are hark- 
votes for tha Conservative P a r t y  | tog back to the Eden of the 1030 a 
in any constituency he visits.’’ And M b s  Knight in Shining Armor, the 
Baldwin meant women voters. youthful St. George who tried to 

Women take one look at Eden Moy “># Dragon of Fascism, 
and go home and aye their bus- Almost alone of British politi- 
bsnds’ waistlines critically. | clans, Eden was right about Mu* 1

From his silvery hair to his solini. He was right about Hitler.1 
highly-polished shoe-caps, Edan is'And he did resign from the gov- 
six feet of charm. His pugs Bunny I eminent rather than be a  party to 
smile merely adds to it. Ha has the appeasement of these dictators. | 
had a hat. tha famous Mack Hom-j i„  me members’ bar of the 
burg, named after him. Tailors House of Commons a  graying poll- ( 
have copied his clothes. ttclan recalled those early days.

Which is all right — "But who ••Eden," he said, "was what every 
wants Gregory Peck as prime min- man secretly admires and hopes to' 
trier?” as ooe of hie closest friends ha — an idealist, 
despairingly remarks. -Unfortunately.'' he a l g h e d ,

-------  downing hla glass on tha bar.
His divorce may have made him - ideals’are luxuries that few of us 

popular in soma quarters..but It Is ca„ afford nowadays. The Men in' 
still rated as a  political liability. | the Kremlin um them against us 
Wlthia the memory of moat Britons question Is. will they twist 
a king was forced to give up tha them against Eden?"
British throne because he chose a ■
divorces as the woman ha loved. Neat: ................ brick bate.

Edan obtained hla decree on -■ ■ ■
grounds of desertion In 1000, but ______
as lata as June. 1104, Lord Beaver- 1 I
brook’s Daily Express (no friend I n n A s i

DAYTON, Tenn. — UP —Thirty 
years ago thia spring a  discussion 
around a drag More table project
ed an unknown schoolteacher into 

y world prominence and led to one of 
America's moat celebrated court 
tests—the "Monkey Trial."

will open on Broadway thia season 
with Paul Muni in a starring role. 
The townspeople are busy with 
plans for die east Tennessee Straw
berry Festival May 14.

Award
Winner

GRACE
KELLY

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE

On Hi« Waterfront"
Starts Tfiurs., LoNorp 

Regular Prices!Reason fo r 
Coffee Price 
Jum p Cited

WASHINGTON. April 4 —UP— 
The Federal Trade Commission re
ported Saturday a - "restrictive" 
contract in use on the New York 
exchange was a  primary causa of 
the 00-cent a  pound increase in

In making its report the FTC 
outlawed the contract in hopes of 
preventing similar sharp in
creases in price in the future.

Some brands of coffee Jumped 
from 00 cents a  pound to 11.41 in 
tha 1000-04 period. The brands now 
are down to $1.00. The price in
crease had been Mamed a t the 
time on bad weather in Brasil.

Tha outlawed contract, known as 
tha "S” agreement, had been usd 
on tha New York Coffee and Sugar 
Exchange since 1048.

The'coatract earned its name be
cause it originally specified that 
futures trading in this country 
could be conducted only tn coffee 
to he export from the Brasilian 
port of Santos The contract was 
later modified to allow trading in 
coffee from three other Brasilian 
ports but shippers still had to pay 
penalties whan they didn’t import 
from Santos.

Saturday’s announcement ^cli
maxed an 10 month investigation 
by tha FTC iato tha coffee price 
situation.

"This restrictive arrangement 
used My the exchange." the com
mission’s statement said, “was a 

[primary cause for the spiraling 
picas in 1063-04.*’

—  Start! Wo4. —- 
Starling Hayden 'Nakad ARM*

legislative attempts at repeal.
It’s still discussed at tha William 

Jennings Bryan University hare, a 
Fundamentalist Institution that was 
termed after the trial to*teach the 
oppoMto of the theory that Scopes 
had championed. It presents the 
Dnrwin theory now. but with the 
insistence it is not supported by 
scientific evidence.

Scopes, now 04. works for an oil 
company at Shreveport. La. Ha 
feels that the trial had no pro
found effect on his Ufe.

Would ho go through it again?
“I don’t see why I wouldn’t,” 

■copes told a reporter. ’’There’s no 
difference now. An individual is an 
individual.

"If you don’t know what some
thing is, you don’t knew how to 
fight it. And If you know it, teach 
It—net aa something that la tha gos
pel truth, but let every individual 
know what It is.”

Now •  Wad.
FEATURES 

2:00 - 0:40 .  I B

hr leaves.
He wore the seme gray suit he 

went to Jail In aa he went from the 
Jail to tha U. S. district clerk's of
fice to sign his bond papers. He 
said Ms appeal has bean filed and 
Ms lawyers era trythg to hurry a 
bearing.

Hia bend calls Cor hla appearance 
whenever he is needed before the 
Fifth U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
at How Orleans.
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LOUISVILLE. Ky. — UP — The 
Brooklyn Dodgery were threatened 
with dissension Tuesday as Man
ager Walt Alston and star Jackie 
Robinson waged an angry dispute 
of the type that has often cost 
somebody his job.

"It looks like I stirred up a hor- 
admitted Robinson aft-net's nest 

er his complaints to reporters 
about being benched had caused 
Alston a lamed "silent man" who 
never, never shouts to "blow up” j 
in anger.

"If he's got any complaints he 
ought to come to me instead of go-1 
ing to the press." snapped Alston, | 
and then in rage he turned on re- 
porters and told them it wasn't 
"any of your buslnes'' whether! 
Robinson would be in the opening 
day lineup.

Dodger officials obviously were 
worried by the sudden explosion in 
the ranks of the team that is try
ing a "pennant comeback" but 
were refusing to comment direct
ly on the dispute. Club President 
Walter O’Malley, contacted in 
Brooklyn, said he wasn't familiar 
with tiie details as yet and wouid 
say only, "it's nice to see some
body getting excited: maybe if a 
few people get excited, we will win 
some ball games.”

Despite O’Malley's quip, there 
was nothing jovial about Alston's 
irritation with Robinson and also 
with reporters’ questions about the 
Dodgers' lineup. Indulging in one 
experiment after another with dif
ferent lineups every day un*il 
some of the players complained 
privately they were "confused,” 
Alston has repeatedly ducked 
queries about his plans for the reg-| 
ular season.

"You guys can go on asking ire 
who’s going to play third base 
every day." said Alston, spicing:

HARVESTER WEIGHTMEN — Pictured are the two Harvester weightmen who’ll
be bidding for points in the District 1-A A meet Friday a t Canyon, Ed Strickland, 
left, and Jon Cantrell. The two boys wi 11 enter both weight events, shdt put and 
discus. Cantrell holds the 1-AA record in  the shot put with 61 feet 6 3-4 inches 
set last year. • (NEWS PHOTO)

FEARLESS FRALEY

The Harvester track and field
team will journey to Canyon Pri- m A S B l l ! — T A J  A —
day for the District 1-AA meet. J f  I I I B P  |  P Q  J l |

The Harvesters are expected to » e ,w w  ■
run second to th* favored Ama- _  —~
rtllo Sandies in the one-day district T w | |  P  a la B W O  dhifi
jdfair on the Wert Texas State | ( H )  B N l f S f l l P l  
College cinderpatn. B

In addition to the Harvesters and By OSCAR FRALEY
Sandies. Borger and Plainview NEW TOR K— UP—The butch- 
rounds out the 1-AA field. • era, the bakers and the few re- 

Goach Dwi ine Lyon’s Harvesters malning candlestick makers may 
are expected to pick up most of ( be all at aea as to what to expect 
their points in the weights and when the major league campaigns 
sprints. open Monday so Fearless Fraley

Jon Cantrell of the Green and presents a few predlcUons on 
Gold will bo heavily favored to what’s ahead, 
cop the shot put event. Cantrell Naturally everybody has his 
holds the 1-AA shot put record, mind made up as to which teams 
heaving the iron ball »1 feet 8»« , r.  to w(l,t with very little
inches in winning last year’s title w i r i n g  reported In Pittsburgh 

Cantrell has bested this mark and Kansas City. That is, concern- 
several Umes this year. Only laat ^  g m  place ' 
week Big Jon heaved the snot 59, But there are a whole heap of 
feet 1 inch to aet a  Brady Relays starting development, coming up. 
record. As example, catchers edit wear

Canti ell holds the best shot put out a half doxen pairs of shoes this 
mark in the stele Ibis' year. Can- season, while hlttera quite often 
trell will also enter the discus wM, wear that many pitchers 
event Friday. |n a single game.

Ed Strickland of the Harvesters
wiU also bid lot honors in both I jyillte Mays wM cap the Nation- 
the shot put and discus. I aj League batting title with a  AM

The Harvesters’ next strong point average and Halm he's "sttll 
is in the sprints with Harold Lew- learning." Ted William, will come 
is and Dickie Mauldin a s  the top k w t late and htt .MS for the Amer 

1 dash men. Leyjs holds the 1-AA lean League crown.
UP Nebraska's record In the 230-yard dash with
Used on Unlver- a  21.2 time set laat year. "Hamming it up** for the TV
-rors Monday to Lewis, slowed moot of this year cameras wiU reach a new peak, 
sctlonal baseball with a pulled leg muscle, is grad- with umpires setting a  new his 

uaUy rounding la top ttiape and is tronic high.

^CITY-WIDE OILER TICKET DRIVE ST ARTS—Shown above are th ree  members 
the Optimist Club selling an O iler season ticket book to Miss G arn e tt Poole 503 

R. Gillespie, last night. The th ree  men. f  rom left to righ t, a re  Bill Garrett, Bill 
‘‘Ridgeway and Bill Stephens. This th reesom e is a portion of the 200-300 civic 
tlub m em bers m aking a house-to-house canvass this w eek for the purpose of 
selling season tickets to the 1955 O iler h ome gam es. The drive began last night 
and will extend all th rough th is week. (NEWS PHOTO)

biltty remaining in high school ath
letic . will be eligible to compete . 
in the proposed Teen Ago League. ■.

All parents of the boys am also 
invited to tonight’a meeting.

A Iso to be on hand will be Oiler 
manager Grover Sells and soma 
of his players.

A Little League movie will bo 
shown.

Btof Linksmen Win
WACO, Tex. UP -Baylor's golf 

team blanked Nebraska Wesleyaa 
•  to 0 Monday when Johnny Thorn
ton shot a 71 and Eddie Parma a

Joe Janes Favored a t Bowie 
BOWIE. Md. -U P  - Joe Jones, 

from the stable of Mrs. Ethel D. 
Jacobs of New York, was favored 
to lead home a field of eight Sat
urday in the 129,000 added Bowl# 
Handicap. The five-year-old son at 
Stymie showed a fondness for the 
Bowie strip laat Autumn when ha 
captured the Johit B. Campbell 
Memorial Handicap.

cep tlo ll ana ap o ru i t*,noon affair. sterling at 2:30. 
it w as d ec id ed  to  The two teams were to have 
tow ns w ith in  rea- met here Sunday but high winds j 

halted hostilities.
Jock Venable is due to start for 

won thc Azalea Open the Oilers in tomorrow's game. | 
ich was worth 92.200 j , m Clarirh is the probable Gold 
fster. Sox starter.

Both manager* Grover Seitz of: 
vaa born and raised in the oilers and Red McQuiUen of 
»re he learned all the th,  go* wi|( ukely use at
e golf game. He was ,eMt threc pitchers In tomorrow s 
ijor amateur✓  touma I u  expected to follow
Texas before he turned Wlth Votaw and Dean Hig-

gins.
cwell established him Remainder of the Oiler lineup 
ind golfer in the Texas ^  uady remain the same as 
nks and when It ap had bee„ plannPd for Sunday’s
ost certain that Billy (
national recognition in ' . .
Jdess* entered the pic- £ * •  "«*P *  “  foUoW* ",0n»with batting order:

Rach Slider, as.
ju might say bought"

? * £ £ * % r f -

s t j s t *
m *" th* ‘U,Ure Pete Carmona. 2b.
,enU Jack Venable, p.
ch a goodly sum that ^  tMnorrou, ,  fmme. ^  oil-

■h?"..>OV* ■ era will meet Southwestern College
ouldnt turn It down Weatherford. Okla.. Thursday

ha* never had much ■fl« ~ 0"* *Urt*n* at 
a ’ cuppacoffee” in Thursday’s game was originally 

ough that is where his scheduled to be played here but 
s been for about five was switched to Weatherford.

Cause of the change was that 
. _ .  . some new dirt is being hauled in

* rY C « , for the Oiler Park Infield and the
»on’t  be ready by Ttaura-

Bosox Rookie M ay 
W in Regular BerthTbs Chamber of Commerce has 

wckaaed M season ticket books 
NO tickets in sill to give away in 
Mas various communities to the 
her borne garnet for the coming The Harvesters hold four District Hearts will continue to be the ITWTr* D

1-AA records. Besides the two ree- favorite game In. the clubhouses RooW* Norm Zauchln who P***'
ord. held by Cantrell end Lewie. Rookiesof the year will b . the °f
the other two Harvesters to hold Tanks “new Bob Grim ’* Johnny DetpoW • Otadlum, shaped
records are John Darby and Ed Rucks, and the Cardinals "new “P Tt*nsday as s  ^ sJ^ p e r” who
DulU#y- ' Pie Traynor,”  Ken Boyer. *Q"llld r,p ,n“ r ' * Rw1

Darby owns the M»-yard low bur- ■«* bwe of Tod Williams’
dlea mark with 11.1 while Dudley One at the M bat beys will write b*K ta t '
is the possessor of the 120-yerd a  hook about his thrills while work 1 Zauchln, •  K-year old, 9-foot.
high hurdles record with 14 7. teg la the *--- laaaher yards 4' i  lnch right handed hitter who

All other 19 District 1-AA records . tips the scales at a mere 229
are held by Amarillo. j Tod Khiawwskl of the Rede aiv- P°unds- caught Manager Mike Hig-

The first three places In the 1- en the ‘ go’’ sign at the fences will ty t  *ar,y ln sPrtn* training
AA meeting Friday arlll qualify for run - > » - of Babe Ruth’s nace for 8nd BO*  18 considered almost cor-
the regions meet. |a  while, and wind up w lth ^ T  rtx * *  •»,«-* "Golto, Cnmh" Harry

Friday’s mast will be the fifth shorl . • Agganls as the Red 0ox’ regular
of th# season for the Harvesters, i _______________ _ ftrtt baseman. Higgins said a few
Previously the Green and Gold1 days ago that he might not make
have participated in the Possum a n  s x  a up his mind until " a  day or two
Kingdom 'Relays at Gtaham. South- P f i l t t l  A l*  I  I A S  I f  ^ fo re  opening day" hut since then
western Recreation Meet at Fort K U I I l V l  I p U s S R  Zauchin has berti the team’s best
Worth, West Texas Relays at Odes-1 hitter.
ea and the Brady Relays at Bra- I  f h  a s  B The big felknq sparked the Red
dy. A f  y ^ f i n n n  *°X tor the second straight game

The Harvester golfers wiU also M 3  I k w l l l  I I I U  Mondsy when he smashed two sin-
enter the 1-AA meet Friday on I 9  glee and a double In leading them

White Deer Hlrh School April Amarillo Country Club cdtirae. I DALLAS —UP—General Manag- tc a 9-7 victory over the Pblladel-
Two or three other schools are Coach Weldon Trie* of the Har- er Nick Kerbswy of the Detroit phis PhUlles at Greenville, S. C. 

>ected to enter.' veeter linksmen Is currently hold- LJon* planned talks with two of bis The day before he hit a two . run
- ._ ^  w ing qualifying rounds among hie Pn  football aUrs. halfback Doak homer, drove in a  ran end scored

"  1 2 * . ' ! , . ^  squad of 10-12 boys. The top four Walker and lineman Harley another as the Red Sox beat Rob- 
-- -* compete in the 1-AA meet. Swell. Tuesday and hopad to talk In Roberts end the Phillies, 4-2.

McLean *nd White DmTr H*rv«r t t r  r°*for» ore given Welker out of rumored plans to re- Zquchln. who hit .289. Masted 18
^  T  H  _  the bert chance in history on the tire from the game. homer, and knocked in 118 ran.

mite Deer e entries in the sen- ,.AA mMt to unseat the perenlal Kerbawy failed to get in touch for Loulsvm* last season, is con-

ton University football sear, htt 
.291, and bad only l l  homers and 
97 runs batted in laat season.

Ik e  Red Sox who seem to bo 
shaping up aa a dangerous team 
with or without Williams — hqva 
beaten the Phillies throe straight * 
games and have a 19-8 Grapefruit 
League record against major 
league competition. The Washing
ton Senators, who have a  12-9 
mark, and the New York Yankees,
10- 9. are the only American League 
teems with better records.

The Senators took a  whopping 
7-1 lead in their spring series with 
Cincinnati Monday when they 
over-came a five-run defjpit to  
score an 9-8 victory over the 
Redlegs. Eddie Toot, Roy Sievers 
and Mickey Vernon all hit homers 
for the Senators after homers by 
Ed Bailey and Wally Post en
abled the Redlegs to build up their i  
early lead.

ln other games Monday th# 
Brooklyn Dodgers defeated ' the 
Milwaukee Braves 10-8: the Cleve
land Indians took a M  victory. ■' 
over the New York Giants; tha 
Pittsburgh Pirates edged the Bah 
timer* Orioles 9-8, the New York 
Yankees outalugged Chattanooga
11- 9, the Chicago Cuba beat Ber n  
mont. of the Texas League 8-1; the 
Kansas City Athletics downed tha 
Columbia, 8. C., Redlegs. 7-1, and A 
the Chicago White Sox beat the 8L 
Louis Cardinals 4-2.

Tha purpose for the goodwill tour 
Is two-fold. First it will build up 
friendly rotations between Pimps 
and those communities and second
ly  It will help to increase interest 
In professional baseball at these 
neighboring towns which, of cours:, 
should help the attendance at the 
Oiler bom* games.

The goodwill tour is e fine ges
ture on th* part of the local CC.

SOME CITIES WILL DO any-
thlag to get on the map.

Take th* Odessa-Billy Maxwell 
Situation.

Maxwell, you'll note, was the 7 Schools Entered 
In WD Net TourneyOAKLAND. Ckttf. — UP—South

paw pitcher Bob Cain has been op
tioned to the Oakland Oaks of the 
Pacific Coast League by the Chi
cago White Sox. the Oakland front 
office announced Monday night. 
The 90-yaar-oid six-footer has seen 
service with five major league 
dubs, including Detroit, the St. 
Louis Browns, the Philadelphia 
Athletics and Baltimore.

xT., , * an w  Southwestern will return theMost of the ill feelmg by Ab.ler.- h the date
■en* was toward Odessa, not to- otlers were scheduled to
ward Maxwell. p(>y ^  Weathertor<,.

. ..  .. , . __  The Oilers will wind up this
We doubt there's .  dozen peo- Saturday and Sunday

pie more or less, who know Max- pi»i„vi*w
well personally in Odessa. “ EU*wher* on the Oiler front, the

Well, whatever Odes** had to house-to-house canvass being con- 
pay Maxwell to get him to call duct«d by the Pampa Oilers Oom- 
Odessa "home" It's getting sweet munlty Baseball Association tor the 
returns. purpose of selling season ticket

Maxwell is only 29 and he's *1- books to the M69 Oiler home games 
ready making a big noise as a pro- got underway last night, 
fessional golfer. Between 200-300 members of the

It etill appears to us. though. five civic clube are partid-
that this is rather an odd way to paung in the city-wide drive. Each 
go about gaining publicity. of the five cluba, Kiwania, Lions,

Optimists. Rotary and the Jay- 
|  |  Cees have been assigned districts.plenty In

■ #  it is hoped that every home in
Pampa will be contacted this 

________  __ week on the ticket campaign.

Enter Speedway Event 
INDIANAPOLIS. April 2—UP -  

Ysteran drivers Gene Hartley. In- 
ttfoaapotia. and Duane Carter, 
^asdw ay City, Ind.. and two rook- 
tec were entered Saturday for the 
SRh annual 900-mile Indianapolis 
■peedway May 30.

PA, Fla., —UP— Almost Stan Musfal to first base; Elston I 
■ne ®f the 13 major league Howard, the first Negro ever to . 
training. In Florida this make the Yankees: pitchers Jim I 
has come up with a prise Pearce of the Redlegs; Dick Dono- 
U* tor rookie of the year, van of the White Sox: and Art Cec-

carelii of the Athletics.
ending are Ken Boyer, the; Also, infielders Don Leppert and 
laaeman at the , Cardinals Gus Triandos of the Orioles; aec- ' 
veteran baseball observers ond baseman Gene Frees of the 
> are calling a  “second Pie Pirates; shortstop Don Zimmer of ' 
r;” 3. W. Porter, the hard- the Dodgers; outfielder Boh Thur- 
euttleKIsi of the Tiger* who man of th* Redlegs; catcher Pete 
sad at aanrtea, and pitcher Daley of the A d  Sox and outflald- 
KHcks at tha Yankees, an- er Ernie Ora vets and shortstop 

returning serviceman who John Kline of the Senators, 
t ana year at experience a  That doesn’t cover th* whole 
id hall. I field, for aoane Huh* have more
mr heMnd them mte those then three or four roMdee who 
p m h m  Bw Owens and may stick Right new tt looks like 
leyor at foe r httMee and foe Tigers will lead th* pack, for 
to  Nohisuam. who la mak- ir  addition to Porter. Manager 
strong Md to become n Murky Harris is high on Mx rookie 
am the landed pitching atotfuttch*r* and Bubka Philips, da
isy Ortosas's Brava*. Jedher outfielder, 
c n  atoms, foe — like oBt-l Bm those who have covered the

E n j o y  Mm  g a m e s ,
Enjoy your own Buick -  

Drivo America's 3rd largest selling car*
University of Texas defeated Ar- 
hansas 9 to 1 Monday in Southwntt 
Conference competition.

The triumph loft the Lcnghom* 
with a  league standing at •  1*1

D O N 'T  M ISS
T H E

FURR FOOD

• Tlioro's ono in your price doss?
Itt cooperation with th* Pampa Community 

Salt Club, Taxes Evan* Buick Ca. will piva a fa n e

MAYTAG

S P R IN G  F E S T IV A L
So now's the time to trade —  
for summer evenings and su 
Drive the Thrill of the Year 
Buick?

Vtd. i  Hurs* UNon Thealre -1®  to Noon
l_______ 1 3 3  N o r t h  G r a y
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Too bod I cant holp with tho house cleaning—but you 

rtoliis how dosporots I am. with only 10 days to finish I 
.my income tax return!”

Gnashings
By ED NASH 

Pompc News SteH Writer
7

7
IT COULD BE CALLED the day 

of the year when a  few citixens, 
interested or otherwise, take the 
time to go to the polls and vote 
. . . That's today, Election Day 
. , . But Gnashings has always 
wandered whether it was right for 
1)1' s who know nothing of a politi- 
crl race to go and Just put a 
m rk  opposite somebody's name. 
B~ auje he likes it, or he has a 
relative the same name, or the 
nrrae is third on the ballot and 
• Hires” has always been his lucky 
number . . . Will Rogers used to 
say that politics' is applesauce . . . 
Well, one way to make even 
more sauce oat of the apples would 
seem to be to vote UNintelligently 
. . . Anyhow, American custom 
requires that Gnashings say. "Vote 
for whom you please, but please 
vote” today.

tion . . . 'Course, theye's a  myriad 
of problems, no doubt, that would 
have to be ironed out. But what 
worthwhile project does not have 
•uch? . . , Just think of dropping 
Into the local theater and seeing 
•'Fannie,” “Pajama Game,” or 
“Bilk Stockings.”

BEULAH SHOCKLEY was shop
ping for a birthday present for her 
father the other day and noticed 
an attractive pair of men’s pajam
as on display in a store. She asked

UJ. Presidents Had Various 
Ways Of Working Off Steam

By BARMAN W. NICHOLS Moked 
WASHUfGTON-UP—Our chiefs 

have found many ways of puffing 
off steam and getting shed of the 
cares of state. Mr. Etaenhw 
any other golfer knows, gets his 
exercise by knocking a  white pill 
across the presidential green if he 
can get up ahead of the squirrels 

Our first leader, George Wash
ington was puny as a lad and came 
down with one thing after another 
and “fever and bodily pain” w 
him thin. He was determined to 
build his muscles. He wrestled and 
he ran and be rode pink-coated to 

hounds. And when he ran, he 
ran on time and had little truck 
with anyone who didn’t. He had a 
secretary who also professed to be 

but his side was a 
Johnny-come-lately, often. One day 
when the secretary turned up five 
minutes late, the general asked 
how come? The fellow said his 
watch had stopped.

“Well.” said tha President, 
either you get a  new watch or 

I  get a  new secretary.”

The man bought a  dollar time
piece which served him well 

Old John Adams, the second 
resident, occasionally wet a  Urn 

in a  trout stream, and when rid 
Ing would gallop “until be won 
out the horse.”

J e f f e r s o n  climbed 
aboard a  nag ovary day and ap
plied the spurs over an eight-mile 
ourse. He once remarked that it 
Jiggled his liver” and kept him 

in trim.
The fourth President, Jsmes 

Madison, likewise was a  high- 
backer on a  pony. He had mtaeries 
of the chest and walking pained 
him. He relaxed in the aaddle. 
James Monroe loved to ride, too. 
And so did Andrew Jackson who 
said toward the end that be 

*nt a  “full life with a  Mg up on

Martin Van Bunn, “a  born 
gambler,”  also loved the bangtails, 
but he fed them sugar la the pad
dock Instead of getting aboard. He 
risked many a  bob. Just to go 
along with the times. He got his 
exercise stalking the trout.

By the time William Henry Har
rison rose to the presidency, he 

f o d g h t  the

at the measenger and

“Just a minute, please.”
Old John, at the moment, was 

knuckling down In a  game of 
marbles with his young son.

Swims Ohio River 
Zachary Taylor was pretty 

tough, too. One March he swam 
the Ohio River from Kentucky to 
the Indiana ride when the stream 
was cluttered with ice. He dried 
off, ran for the high office, and 
won.

John Quincy Adams used to take 
a  morning dip in the Potomac, in 
tlie raw. One day a  tramp came 
along ar«g walked away with his 
clothes. The President noticed a 
small boy fishing. He bade him 
run up to the White House and 
ask Mrs. Adams to send along a 
pair of pants.

The boy did and was rewarded 
with a  fine breakfast at the White 
House with the President of the 
United States.

Wife- 
Given 'Life'

OKMULGEE. Okie. - U P -  Ly
man Moss, ill-year-old wife-killer 
who asked that he be sent to the 
electric chair, was sentenced to 
life imprisonment Monday by Dis
trict Judge J. I. Pltchford

Pilot Unhurt 
In Jet Crash

Year
47th

TH E PAMPA D A ILY  HEW S
TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1955

Group Urges State To Use 
Promotions To Get Tourists

Crash Victim ?? 
Hunted In Lake

the price and the clerk told her trumped the trails, and figured
M2.80.

“For $42 90,” announced Beu
lah, “ they should have a  man in 
them.”

—The Groom News

he’d had a ll the exercise a man 
needed for a  full life.

John Tyler w as handsome, tall 
and alender, and clean of face. He 
rode and he hunted

WHATEVER happened to the 
Top o’ Texas Bachelors Chib, peo
ple keep asking all the time . . ,
Well, the boys In the club seem
to be going their own way theae'or anything else, because you can’t 
days ;  *. . .Especially Weldon! avoid It is one thing. But going 
(Whirlwind) Witcher. He ~ot mar- out of your way to do It is
Ned.

-------- jwas notified that he would be the
A DOG is supposed to be man’s next President, he was down on 

best friend. And, a boy's too. But I his knees. He was said to have
evidently they are not the beet ---------------------------------------------
friends of some Pam pa motorists III  a o
. . . For there have bean reports* | f i r O S  H i  I I I  3  
In the last wsek or So of « v . or "
six being killed . Hitting a  dog. V  IC tflllS  D llO

MARRIED! — That's what they 
said OT Onashlngs har 
done Mat Friday . . . The gang

thing else again
a dog. such. A thing M likely to 
break a  youngster's heart . ,  .
Next thing It’S bo hide getting hit 

they aay, there oughtta
over at City Drug heard about It be a Mw. And the ones doing it will arrive 
first thing In the morning, and by oughtta be caught and tried. And I tor plastic wrgery and medical 
noontime the City Hall and Fire on something more serious than treatment which may return them

Surgery
NEW YORK -

Here
- U P —

they have lived as virtual recluses,

Station guys and dolls had the 'disturbing the peace” or 
story. And finally — Gnashings ing the streets.” too. 
himself “got the word,”  which ad
mittedly was news to him, an old 
bachelor of more than s  quarter of 
s  century , . . Nope, there were 
no swooning gals with hearts a- 
flutterln'. Gnashings doesn't kid 
hlmaslf about such things . . .
Careful questioning of all possible 
source# produced — nothing . . .
Now Gnashings isn’t going to tell_____
wiij really started the story. But 
if h» can find some prank to play 
on Dorothy Barritt. he Just might 
d i it . , SU1I, after all. it WAS 
Ap:U Fool’s Day.

’Utter-

THIB 18 THE WAT some of the 
headlines in a local publication 
read ona day Mat week:

“Wheat THHves on Hearty Dual.” 
“Floods Strike; Schools Close.” 
“Construction to Bogin oa Rec

reation Center.”
That sound good? . .  . Wen that’s 

the way they read over three bUmv 
‘The Huge Combine,” bet

ter known as "Tha Little Harves
ter.”

Hope Pam pans didn’t get 'too 
much up m the air over such good 

. tidings, though. It was the April
THE WEATHER: The current roo,.a the high

n: It of snow, dust, winds, rain, K |,ool paper 
dirt and motionless ailt-in-the-air 
brings to mind tha 1949 Republi
can campaign slogan against the 
Democrats — "Had enough?”

SPEAKING ABOUT the weath
er — and who Isn’t? — there’s 
nothing that beats a play-by-play 
description of It . . 
a daily newspaper probably has 
as hard a  Job writing a weather 
story, especially if it is “doing” 
something outside at the moment 
and deadline is minutes sway, 
as any other kirn} A  ,  For in
stance, the paper here couldn’t 
keep up with the weather last 
Thursday — It kept changing too 
much. And one thing you don’t do, 
for sure, is try to predict it , . - 

* ■  • Anyhow, Sylvia London, the paper’s
correspondent in Groom, turned in 
whet might well he called a  "clas
sic” report on weather th« other 
day . .  . She started out by writing, 
that “anew has been falling since 
daylight, most of it is melting as 
fast as it falls.”  , . .  Then she 
continued on some other subjects, 
finally ending up with this sen
tience: “Bur snow M about over.”

BROADWAY IN PAMPAT And 
why not? . . .  Why ahouldn t Pam- 

hsve tho opportunity to fee 1 
show once in a  while? 
|g required M a three- 

way marriage among the legiti
mate theater, television and the 
movies. And It can be dene — It 
atready has . . .  The players on 

,  m  Broadway merely put on a 
* f- H  bntaro tha TV,cameras which 

R Into the theaters of th<

Easy
CHARLESTON. W. Va. — UP -  

Charles W. Fox decided to 
in the West Virginia National 
Guard, but first he had to get his 
parents* permission. His father
gava his approval — naturally. He I of building perm its The cities may 

A reporter on ^  Brig. Gen. Charles R. Fox, state be lasing revenue and the home 
“  adjutant general and state com-| repeiters may be violating zoning

to normal life  
hero Monday.

Tha girls, now I t  to 24 years 
old, warn trapped In a  public 
school by tho first atomic attack 
on Aug. t .  IMS.

They will he flown here together 
by the United States Air Force 
and will receive free care from 
two doctors and a  hospital through 
the interest of Norman Cousins, 
editor of the Saturday Review.

No date for the firta ' arrival 
has bean aet, but it is expected 
they will arrive sometime after 
May 1

Their trip M formally sponsored 
by the Hiroshima Peace Center 
Associates, a  group formed by 
Saturday Review readers some 
years ago.

Fly b
CHICAGO —UP—The American 

Municipal Association suggests 
that city building Inspectors atari 
checking on the amateur handy 
men who may never have heard

GRANDVIEW, Mo —UP—A Tex
as pilot escaped without serious in
jury when his F-89D Jet interceptor 
cratood on a  simulated emergency 

tiding at Grandview Air Force 
Base Sunday night.

The plane burst into flames after 
It crashed and was described by 
Air Force officials as a  “ total 

os.”
But the pilot, identified as 1st Lt. 

Jo t Williams Carr, 29. of Electra, 
Tex., “walked out of the aircraft." 
He was taken to the base Infirmary 
with lacerations of the face and 
burns on the right leg. Attendants 
said hla condition was “fair.” 

Carr was on a  training mission 
a t tha time of the crash. »

Sheriff Ellis Holly said the Beggs 
service station operator had asked 
his attorneys to get the death pen
alty for him after he pumped eight 
pistol bullets into his S2-year-old 
wife, last December while telling 
her, “I'm sending you to hell

Moss, standing pale and impas
sive, beard the verdict from Pitch- 
ford after entering a guilty plea 
Monday. He has spent >0 days un
der observation at the Eastern 
State mental hospital at Vinita be
fore doctors there announced him 
sane. Holly said Moss will be tak
en to the state prison at McAles- 
ter Tuesday.

Mosa killed his wife Dec. 21 i t |  
the home of some of her friends 
in Okmulgee after divorce papers 
had been served on him earlier in 
the day.

Sheriff Holly saiA Moss appeared 
at the door of the home and told 
residents he had a note for his wife 
from their daughter. Mrs. Moss 
declined to see him but he brushed 
past, entered the kitchen, seized 
his wife behind the head with his 
left hand and began shooting.

When she slumped to ’the floor 
on her face h# pumped a  final shot 
into her back. Holly said, with the 
explanation, “I'm  sending you to 
hell.”

He was captured later in a wild 
chase over a mase of country 
roads that lasted for over two 
hours. During the chase his ear 
was shot off. He finllly sur
rendered to County Attorney 
Boatman after his car stalled.

DALLAS UP Officers and di
rectors of Texas Longhorn Caves, 
Inc., Tuesday urged the state to 
undertake a  campaign to promote 
Texes and its tourist attractions 
if state-sponsored advertising is 
legalized by a  constitutional 
amendment before the Legislature.

The cavern corporation, man
agement company for the cave lo
cated in Longhorn Cavern State 
Park near Burnet, cited its own 
experience to point up the value 
of advertising Texas tourist a t
tractions.

‘8everai years ago.” said the

DENISON. Tex. —UP— 
j workers all but abandoned hope I 

W Monday of finding the' bodies of 
w eI two men who were aboard a  T-SS 

pub-' jet trainer from Perrin Ai Force [
ttcity and adver
Cavern, and for the beautiful High- oma last week, 
land Lakes resort area in which! The wreckage of the plane has I

been found in fragments, bearing] 
out reports by witnesses that it I

vice at th . cavern Increased more **Ploded JU8t be,or* 11 , r" h ,d  
than 90 per cent from 1952 to 1954 * e r , .. ..
mid last year was the best we have The cockp.t ^ t .o n  of the train.
had since the cavern was opened °Ver £  >\end, was so badly wrecked that

organization’s president. Hugo 
Schoellkopf Sr., of Dallas “ 
stepped up our program of

rilling for Longhorn Base which crashed into Lake Tex- I

the cavern is located.
“Aa a  direct result, paid attend-

to the public in 1932,” he said 
Longhorn Cavern is eight miles

Air Force officers were unable to 
determine if the seats had been

Cancer Drive 
Plans Made

Plans for the Cancer Crusade, 
to begin in Pam pa April 17, are 
already in motion. Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan, crusade chairman, stated 
today.

Sheriff Jordan is in the process 
of picking five persons to act ns 
an executive committee and to 
head the crusade activities. He ex
pects to announce the names with- 
ing a  few days.

Already $200 has been received 
at the sheriff's office, the crusade 
headquarters at present. Jordan 
stated. He added that people need 
not wait fqr the crusade to start 
to contribute.

Although April Is designated as 
"Csncer Month" the Grsy County 
chapter carries on an educational 
campaign throughout the year. 

Kdj County chapter chairman ia Rev. 
Porter Brooks.

Icng and the third largest in the ejected before the crash
world. The men on the plane were iden- I

A Senate approved measure pro- ,,,ied *arller “  ^ P 1* Robert K.
Fluitt of Sherman and Clare N. | 
McCarl of Denison.posed by Sen. Carlos Ashley of 

Llano proposing to amend the Tex
as constitution to remove restric
tions on state advertising now is 
before the House of Representa
tives.
* It would require a  vote of the 
people if approved by the Legis
lature.

Officers and directors of Texas 
Longhorn Cavern, Inc., held their 
annual meeting at Dallas Monday 
afternoon.

Read The News Classified Ada.

INSURANCE
All Typos 

Phone 4 5828
Molcom Denson 

Agency

Bead The News Bead The News Classified Ada

Double S&H Green Stamps
Given Every Wednesday with 

$2.50 Purchase or More

JERRY BOSTON SUPERETTE MKT.
210 N. WARD PHONE 4-2281i

$ •

mm

M ice Supples
and Equipment

I  w ritten  O ffice ‘Imr.
■ I v t o  cti toky Mali MS N. Freal

m ender of the National Guard. 1 ordinances, tha

S T O P
IN

T O P A Y l

EN TER THE

BL P. Goodrich
* 5 0 ,0 0 0

SWEEPSTAKES
YOU CAN WIN 

$25,000 IN CASH 
OR ONE OF 2,255 
OTHER VALUABLE

o« a B. P. Goodrich aatry blank 
ond bring k  to mpr s W  That’,  
all yon do. . .  nothing to boy, no

fqgiMtr is April 30,1955.

*---- * t  1

B  F  G o o d  r i c h
h m m -JN ttfM rtN U B  j
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In the foreground, a new Mercury Montclair shows its low silhouette.*Accelerating up the 28% grade, another shows its high power.

NEW LOW IN 
NEW HIGH

SILHOUETTE 
IN POWER

The new  M ontclair* a re  the highest 
styled , highest p o w ered  M crcurys 
e v e r built. O n ly  5 8 'A inches high I 
198 horsepow er with dual exhausts!

Ever notice whet happens when' folks get 
together in the good old American custom of 
talking can?

Sooner or later—they get around to thy new 
Mercury Montclair. And to superlatives that 
haven’t been heard in yean about any car.

For this is the car that even excites many 
sports car loven—aa well as family men.

MERCURY'S TOP OP THE UNE
This is a dream on wheels. 58J4' high—or 
should we say low? A whole foot-and-a-half 
wider than it is high. A luxuriously' long 
silhouette. Beautiful baked-on enamel colon 
which make Mercury shine on any street. And 
you can choose from four new models, all with 
room a-plenty. The brand-new four-door hardtop 
Sedan, the hardtop Coupe, the Convertible, or 
the Sun Valley with transparent roof panel.
* And there’s horsepower to spare—198 horse
power in this new surea-TonQUE V-8 engine. 
With new quicker-acting Merc-O-Matic Drive, 
you get a boost in pickup and passing power as 
high as 30% over last year’s Mercury.

ONLY MERCURY GIVES YOU AU THESE FEATURES
The dual-exhsust system is standard on tha 
Montclair. There’s improved ball-joint front ' J? £  
wheel suspension, and a 4-barrel vacuum car
buretor. Plus the widest choice of power fee- .  *
lures in its field, including Multi-Luber. (Posh - 'V I  
a button on the dash and all vital steering and 
suspension points are automatically lubricated!)

NOWS THE TIME TO RUT
Right now—we’ve a good supply of Montdaira.
And right now—we’re trading high. Come in for f 
a look—a trade-in figure on your old car—and a 
demonstration of the Mercury Montclair. Yon’II 
never go back to any other kind of carl • . . . .

IT PAYS TO OWN A mERCURY— FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER

Pae’t  hum  the  k i |  UlavWion h it. M  Sullivan 's “ TOAST OF TMK TOW N.”  Sunday avanin#. I M  ta  1 :90, S ta tion K F O A -T V , Channal 19, A m arillo

J. C . D A N IE L S
RHONE
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Tuty cautt clip  no H3opl*
L I USB T H A T / —U K *  T H A T /—  D O I T  F e a s rr  

SOUR T C U t  6Ll>e W2D T H B R , 
H 0 HI6T  J A K S / - — T ‘L L  4 
T P A C k  THAT T H IE F  DOvslM 
i A H ' THROW A  P A U . « G « T  
S 0A c k  CN&R H IM  — IP  y  
l  MOD'LL G IM M E  A  
\  LITTLE E K P E H 6E  T ] / f l  | |  

x  , ACCOUNT, T H A T  U « U (

P I6 HT A F T iK  A LL ABO U T 
E E E lH G  MV C H A IR  IM A
G T O C E  W INDOW  f ~ V ^ t  R EA EO H
B> -. TO  6 0 5 P E C T  A  C E R T A lH  V

R H A H C lE R  o p  p il c h - j  
V  IH 6  T H E  ID E A #  f  

^ — ~ v  —  A L A S  !  M A H '6  )

^ ■ S h  i n h u m a n i t y  <  
^ W a V t o  m a w  c a s t s  

M flln m S A  f’all over

i  ca/t t  h o c  rr  ftx c v a c . 
though* it POCS*rr mcan 
anything  a  /  oof/t  
- WEAK IT?rHOM I KNOW I'M

M LOVE, KITTEN * 
WHEN I LOOK AT 
YOU I SEE LIGHTS 
k FLASHING t  .

at. • -tommjahg,

~HOUY HALL* MESSAGE? NAMEPTHEJB-T 
PUNCHED OUT IN BRAILLE ANP THAT ALL TW 
ON HER BELT to HER BUND CUW«tN ARE 
MOTHER COUU> REAR IT, UNDERGROUND
OWES IIS OUR PNEET REAL OOMUERE PROW 

«JTnt RRSAR...«[—^ k  FORMOSA TORE 
n i P r m K < f  CHINA... r

WHERE PO WE EMM; TIM?
NOW WO YOU EVER SEE 
ANYTHING SHJUER THAN 
A PLUG ON A CANE i 
ROLE RIG UKE THIS? J 

ITS ABSOLUTELY / *
V RIWCU—-

V  HEV wm vrs J  YEH, WHY T3 
TH I6A 0R M  ( OONTCHAUSE 
B U S IN ESS? V F U ES O R  
W H TVCH AG ETV PLUGS UKE 
UP T O D U E / ^ N k W E  CCP. 
WITH TOUR & < vt M
UFISHING* • lt ’ J U

I W H Y  DOESN'T SHE LEAVE 1  c a n t - 
w a i t  

THAT 
U M &

AAOOEMl WEEEy PtOBVPnt 
tCAUAITl WOT f*MATNM’’ TOfc
r p w r  uattves I marker i 
PONE T H E  TO ME V w  ha d  ON SHI

P  K X JD  WRITTEN THE )  
> LYRICS YOURSELF, MEL, *  
NSTEAO o f  rm m n stm c 
JOBOFFONSOM EBOW  
HUMAN EN0U6H1DFEEL 
teXKVKXAMOXT . 
^ p w m s o o o R -, .

WSSWR T O M E  A&MftU’J  
0*\,Dfc«« , \  V9V^\ DOM 
V JtW : Wfc**t ~OR
O O V !  r r - r M

HES GOTSAAE ESTATE* 
AND HE HAS ALLKINDS 
©FWWlMALS/ HORSES, . 
COWS CHICKENS -  A

OM.THEy COULD . \ 
BUTIN SIR SIDNEYS 
FINANCIAL POSITION J p

THOUSANDS OF THE 
F IN ES T  CHICKENS 
IN THE COONTRy/,

WEU, 16UESS THAT IT DOES
sEmKiy.w.TOm£»T appearsftpwir
SNETS FAEUH FOR NM lf/1 FEAR $NE MAS BSN 

S h W  SIWT OFF JER FEET 
i  V L _ L  PTwsoiyoawi*

I «PFp«wHE*E K m ,v m m m &
flEARPWATW MPIMOSTSWIH
w a iM ^ R R R a  A sorprsepamp .  

PMwrwEiWAnarr/ -ah-futtekp® 
v m r.m m  • ^

HI,BOMB/ SEE  THE CHICKEN 
SIR  SIDNEY GAVE M E ^ j  
FOR A P ET / / /  Tû Tv̂ B.

HMA KENT MR) THE PMMS) VES? WHEN ME SAW HER. 
ROOM MRTA THE PRINCE /  HE RUSMB7 RIGHT OVER 

-WWOUT SAVMG A WORP) MP SNP HEP KEN TWNG 
-̂ VRipnUGHWWVIOIPL, 70 REACH HER ALL MY? 
IWTHATHEIIRSTHEONE T  SO I EXCUSEP MYSELF i
wiOTRiEpnmrMEoar? i  anp cajme dp here!

THEY DONT h a v e  
^  ___To/ —

WHEN I  R ETIR E  
IL L  B U ILD  A  
CABIN  BSI TVW 
W OODS A N D  
OO NOTHING 
BUT ISO FI SWIMS 
.A N D  H U N TI-.

'*eBwKyfl

Li >l  f
K 4 u ? t*ri f e S y
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M ainly About P etp ie  ■A l un(U
I 1 H  •  »  D o e illn e  for I n t e r  paper 
Classified Ida II nooa ( M u tt e r .  U t la
ip About P eop le •  a. as. t e t u t t e r .

C L A M IP ieO  RAT a s

* 4T M.MH.9tt. PM OPT.
ItiSaH yteiB i
Who Md anything about taking it with m#7 I juat don’t 
Vant to loavo it with a bunch of credit managers'"’

THE MARQUEE
BY D I C K  K L E I N E R

r f f j r f r r  r r r ,

A few fast facte: Rudy Vallee 
ay* the autobiography he a writ- 

to be called, naturally, "My 
'in* la Your Tim e,” w ill tell all 

ut hla love affaire . .  .  Truck 
■ivere fight for the job of pilot- 

HUdegarde’e big M ack -it’e 
pink and the horn makea 

|  like "Darling. J* Voue Aime 
aucoup " She ueea it for trana- 

her night club act around 
The TV cartoon character 

(Barker Bill w ill be turned into a 
(movie cartoon by Paul Tarry. 
IFaeioux first 4 •  . actress Jan is 
■ Paige, comedian Danny Thomas 
land writer Arthur Btander formed 
la  company to produce TV film a.

dut In Hollywood, they've long 
I ago dropped plot No. C7S—the one 
I about the understudy who m akes 
I good. It's a  corny story and it 
I never happens. But this year It's 
I happened tw ice on Broadway and 
I the two kicky girts who stepped 
lent of the wings into the happy 
I spotlight are Mary Picket and 

Orntchen W yler. It couldn’t have 
| happened to two nicer gala.

For a couple of years Mary was 
understudy — she prefers "stand
by''-for Deborah Kerr and then 

| Joan Fontaine, the two who played 
the lead in the success, "Tea and 
Sympathy." When M iss Fontaine 

[left the show, the producers con

sidered getting another big nam e 
(they were talking about June 
Allyaon, Wendy Barrie and Betty 
Furness | but happily settled on 
the stand-by.

Gretchen started out in the 
dancing chorus of “Bilk Stock
ings," ths new m usical hit- She 

m also second understudy to 
Yvone Adair, playing tha port 
of a aexy m ovie star. Tha first 
understudy quit. Then M iss Adair 
becam e ill, and Grstchen took 
over the part during tha out - of • 
town tryout. Juat before the Brand- 
way opening. M iss Adair an
nounced she w as going to have a  
baby, ao the producers signed 
Gretchen. And she opened to raves.

What has this m eant to tha 
girls? Naturally, both aro ex
trem ely happy. Naturally, be
cause this m eans more m oney, be
ing seen for future rales, and, 
most important, that eluaiva thing 
called self • satisfaction.

But there aro drawbacks. Mary 
says her life now Is “chaos.” 
Gretchen says hers Is full of "re
sponsibility." They both mo 
that the full • Urns schedule is  
pretty rough.

"As a dancer." saya the tall, 
blonde Miss Wyler, “I never slept. 
The body could alw ays dance. 
Now I have to have my eight or

I O ar — S*« per n o s 
S Days — tte  m t  Use per Pas. 
a Day* — i t s  oar llae per Pas.
< Day* — IS® par line per te y . 
i  Osya — Me per Uae per Pas 
t  Pass fa r iw urari — lie  ear Ua
M inimum s i  three  s -p s t s t  naaa

M onthly sa te  — U .M  par Dm  
soo th  (n s  cop s naaapni.

sponslblo for
Issue. Cau la

Special N atkn
BU T TO N S HOW ARD. A uctioneer. 

I-el m s hand ls your sain. W rits  U en- 
srml D elivery or  Call 4-2*51.

DRIVB to S a lt  L ake. Portland. P hoe
nix, or C alif, one w ay. Am arillo A uto  
A uction. Phone Dr. 28(1$. Am arillo.

1 0 Last A Found 1 0

2 5  l o U sm pw W on ted  2 5 '
i

SKCURITT Salexmen w anted. Pull or 
part lim e. Contact W ayne McCarty. 
A m erican Securities, 4 t i  W. 1Mb 
Am arillo. Toxaa. Ph. Dr. M i l ! .

JO

SU IT alteration* a  specia lty . Fur  
alolea made. General sew ing . H i  
T easer . Mr*. K lizaheih Quinn.

Quick Service on alteratlone. repairs, 
experienced sh irt tailoring. Mrs. 
Scott, tt*  N. G illespl*._Ph. 4-8678. 

VIVIAN'S 8BW  SHOP. A lterations.
General aesrlnr. Specialty: m atern
ity  wear. 6 t(  3 . Ballard. Ph. 4-72*5.

34
SW EE T'S RADIO A TV R EPA IR  

TV Service Calls |t .# »  A nytim e  
6*7 N. I .store Phone 4-84(4
TELEVISION REPAIR by trained  

techn icians on all m akes and mod
el*. Let u s taka  care o f your TV  
repair work. M ontgomery Ward 
S ervice D ept.._tl7_N . Cuvier. 4 -1*1. 

HICK A. C. FOR TV  
At W EST ER N  AUTO  STORE  

H om e Ceil* 5.1.50 — N lte* ph. 4-5(90

Home TV  Service
Formerly Pam pa Radio L tb  

lift* H am ilton Phone 4-4SM

LOST: Rad C ocker Spaniel puppy 
about T m onths old. Child’* pet. A n 
ew*™ *• nam e "Tonya.”  Rew ard for 
return. 4(8 W . Brown.

LOST b etw een  U K  Garland and Sam  
H ouston School: brown and clmtr 
Mantle fram e alaase* in Dr. Jon es  
case. P lease  phone 4-M01.

11 Fioonciol 11

Money To Loan. . .
on articles of value. A ll loans 
confidential. You can trust 
your valuables with us.

ADDINGTON'S 
Western Store

119 S. Cuyler; Dial 4-3161 
13 13
W IL L H K U , C A FE stock  at Inveit- 

e r ^ - m t !  **“ •  buUdln*  Pl>. 4-f i l l

15 1 5

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1**7

i" spar* tim e. EarnJi t ’ a," .  "F"* ■ « im L ._____
diploma. Standard t e n s .  Our gradu-

d lfferentate* have entered  over  MS a „.nr«n  
college# and nnivaraitles. E uglneer- 

contracting andvwi.wMutmg emu
build ing  AIro m any other count**, 

m fo n n itlo n  w rit*  A m erican

i *

HAWKINS RADIO *  TV LAB
Repair *n All 

Stake* TV A  Radio 
>-w ay

Cem m unicatioo  
Antenna  

Installation  
tlT  8 . B a n e s

M p n

35 Plumbing *  Hasting 35
f’ATN’E FLOOR FU R N A C ES  

nstalled. Serviced. Repaired
De* Moore — Phone M i l l

224 W. KlngamlU 4-7721

40 Moving *  Transfering 40
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

M oving w ith  Car* E veryw here  
117 E . T ) ng  Phone 4-4221
BUCK’S  TR A N SFER , local and long  

d ista l__„_____'m ovin g . Insured. Compel
prices. H i  8 . u illeeo le . D ial 4-7221.

L E T  L E W IS d e  your nam ing. Don’t 
le t trash  cause polio. Wo haul a n y 
th in g  anytim e. *2* 8  Oray . Ph «-39ttl.

LOCAL m oving and hauling. Export 
tree  trim m ing. Ph. 4-48*1,_ _ _ _ _  _  . Curty

__Boyd.______
ROT’S  TR A N SFER . M oving A  h au l

tng. Satisfaction  guaranteed. 201 E. 
Tuke. R oy Free. P hone 4-2174.

41-A 41-A
W IL L  CARE for elderly people In our 

home. R eferences furnished. Call 
4-2230.

42 Painting, Paper (mg. 42
Russell Vernon

P ain ting  Contractor, Tw irl C eilings. 
D esign W ork. Phona 4-15*4

43 43
13

YOIJR E a s ie r  Perm anent th is
w eek. Avoid nifih. VlnlN*8 R eauty

*  187 W . Tyn*.

21 Mele Help Wanted 21

* » t tu  / n m i a w g ' .iH A r s  a l l  n / tA K e » -

• ■ N ' ' ' l l

3m
*

»
• c * r * & * & * & * * * *  r m g f ts * * * * -

KIRBIR’S W A SH ER  SERVICE  
Repairs en  All H ousehold Appliance* 
104 W . FOSTER PH . 4-2512

45 Lawnmewer Service 45

BOYS
W ANTED

to sell papers In downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p m. Report to the 
Route Room at the
Pampa Daily News

IDEAT, L A W N  MOWER SH O P  
H and saw s, circular saw s, stra igh t  
edge tools, and scissor* grinding. 

310 8 . Cuyler — W . B . N eel

47 Plowing - Yerd Work 49
ROTOTILI.ER plow ing A  grading. 

F ree e s tim a te ,. F. E. V aughn. Ph. 
4-SI 17.

Yard & Garden Plowing
A. W . F ra ile r  — P hone 4-2053

45
FERTILIZER . Insecticide*, for  your  

law n. R ototlller work. Call 4-5351,
Jam es Feed Store.

ST R A W B ER R Y  P lant* , rhubarb, a s 
paragus. 1002 N . Hobart. B utler  
N ursery, P am pa’a beat, ph. 4 -4531

•  +

“We call this the nerve test!’

10 hours. And m y social life  la 
shot."

“As a  stand-by.” says the toner, 
brown-haired Mias P icket, "I had 
to be within 18 m inutes of ths 
th sstsr and near a phone every  
night from 8 until l l .  But at least 
I could go to a  piny. Now I can’t."

Grstchen to n B artlesville, Okie 
girl, the daughter of an engineer. 
She w as n “ballet nut”—at 14, 
ahe had a school with 78 pupils. 
At 17, ght left for the big city, 
giving herself five years to make 
good. She signed for the big part 
in “811k Stockings" a  few  days 
before ahe turned 28, so aha m ads 
it in tim e. Now her home town is 
all excited about its pride and
Joy-

"My brother wrote that the 
teacher pointed out a  desk as ‘the 
one where Gretchen W yler ant.’ 
And the newspaper ran'a box say
ing they had a ll the review s about 
m e, and anybody could com e in to 
the paper’s  office and rend them. 
It’s  wonderful to com e from  n 
place like that."

Mary is the daughter of the 
Into Homer P icket, who w as a 
famous radio director (shows 
like MArch o f Tim e. Cavalcade 
of Am erica, Theatre Guild of 
the A ir). *‘I  wanted to be tui 
Actress states I  w as four," ahe 
said. "1 never wanted to be a  
nurse or a  firem an."

She had a  taste of stardom  first 
when Joan Fontaine w as tit and 

S had to go on. *T w as ao Jit
tery that first night, aha re
calls. “Riding to the theater I  
thought of the at 111 set things—like 

Tiy didn't I  wash m y hair last

id so two understudies are 
on the road to glory. HoUy- 

I, p lease note."

Albert Hague, com poser of 
"Plain and Fancy," w as horn to 
Germany. When ha first cam e 
hero he wag drafted Im m ediately. 
He tried desperately to Am erican
ise  him self. The signal that he 
finally succeeded cam e "when 1

that I’d hod a
■h »

a ll la

Diek’s  Quickie: A starlet told 
dlac jockey Jerry M arshall tha( 
er boy friend waa a  Mg butter 
ind agg man. “Only." aha said, 
1  don't ilka Mg butter and eggs.

B U IL D  liv ing fen ces, screen s and  
backgrounds. Hundred* o f beautifu l 
evergreen*. Boeclal price*. B ruce
N ursery. Ph. ( F t .  A lanreed.________

K VERTTH INO  for  your yard  and  
garden. Jam es Feed Store, your  
garden center. P hone ( -M il.

49 Com Foods, Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS and SEPTIC  T A N K S  

cleaned. Insured. C. L. CaateeL Ph. 
4-4039 D ay 4-4141. 515 S. Cuyler.

50 Suildinf Supplies 50
PA N H A N D L E  LUM BER CO. 
"E veryth ing for tha Builder'’

4M W . F oster  P hone 4-MI1

63 Laundry 63
W ILL DO Ironing In m y homo. 71-25

Kr dosen. M ixed pit “
rt. Phone 4-78(7.

pieces. 117 N . H o-

MTRT'S LAU NDRY. (91 Sloan. B aat 
th e  h igh  cost o f  clothing. L ess w ear  
and tsar . Phono 4-151'

SH E E H A N  DRY CLE A N ER S
U pholstery. C lean- 

iteed. Ph. 4-2(21.
Eng*. Carpeting, 

Inf. All work guarani
s t S a L  ta

Thcyll Do It Every Time —— By Jimmy Hatlo

J e D S A R  <*/
6UMSHOC IS 
THE WORLD S 
GREATEST 
DETBCTIVE-; 
HE CAN FIND 4! 
NEEDLE NA  
HAMMUKET-

117 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — l.'ar P a lm in g
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph 4-4619

JIM A L E E 'S BODY SH O P  
D ay or N ight W recker S ervice  

70S W. F oster — Ph. 4-67(1 or (-(224

119 Service Station 119
SPA R K S BROS. SERVICE STA TIO N  

M echanic an D uty — Road Serv ice , 
403 W. F oster Phone 4-900#*

120 Automobiles For Sale 120'
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

105 K. Ballard Phone 4-46(4
W ANT I’artv lo  take up paym ent* on  

■51 Mercurv M onterey. Inquire a t  
745 W. W ilks. _ _ _ _ _

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
Fa< torv W illi* D ealer 

(11 S. Cuyler____________ Phono (-6771

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
122 N. ORAT PH O N E 4-4ttT

SC H N EID ER  H O TEL OARAGE  
McClure N ash  A gencv  

112 S. Froet Ph. 4-(121

68 Household 65
H otpoint 

H awkin
au tom atic  

A ppl lances.
w asher. 
541 W.

U SE D
Joe H aw kins Appllai 
Foster. Phone 44211.
DON'S USED- FURNITURE
W* B u y A Sell Used Furniture  

129 W . F oster Phone 4-4(12

68-A Television Seta
C&M TELEVISION

W* serv ice all make* of telev ision . 
Pam pa'* only GE and RCA dealer.
304 W . Foster —  Ph. 4-3511
69 Miscellaneous far Sale 69
NlCJ^^tatagon

enry * Bargain Store.
cm thlng  
399 K  Ci

a t

70 la 7 0

N E W  F ay atte  - F -C ab lt m ahogany
sp in e t  piano and bench. $4(5. Jen
kins Music Com pany. H ughe* Build- 

4-5918. _________Ing. Phona
U SE D  upright piano for rant or sa le .

P A U L  CKOS8MAN CO.
198 N. R ussell Ph. 4-8811
PIANO  TU N IN G  and repair N ew  and  

used pianos John Branham . 101 8. 
Faulkner. Phono 4-1882 _______
Wurlitzer

i n  n e w  m a p l e _____________ _ _
AMERICAN. A N D  FRENCH  PROV-

Spinet Pianos
B F IN ISH E S. EARLY

INCIAL CA B IN E TS  
H ighest quality  construction through
out. sm ooth aatln fin ish , responsive  
action, and rich rooonanea la  tone, 
m oderate In price.

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 WlUiaton Ph. 4-8(71

I B Ik , E. H ighland G e n .H o sp ita l  
frlANO  Tunll

98 Unfurnished He
FU R N ISH E D  A partm ent a t 531 N. 

W arren for rent to  <-ou|»le. 4 room 
unfurnished holli-e« Inquire (12 E.
F ie ld s._P h  on e_4 - 3 (0 4 ._______________

LARUE clean 2 bedroom modern
house, 927 W ilcox. Phone  4-7319.___

NICE m odern 3 room unfurnished  
house. 101* E.

room  
Jordan. Ph. 4-3741.

101 Wanted to Buy 101
W A N T ED : double garage, fram e, to  

movo. Call 4-2991, L. P . Sanford. 
714 E . Frederic.

Vacation-Ready 
Quafity Appearance
'54 CHEVROLET 4-door 210,

114 Traitor Houses 114
heater, black & ivory, only 
4500 m ile*............. $1695

TR A IL E R S: All sixes. S-veer fin an c
ing. U ,ed  a* low a* (5i) dntam. 415 
W ilkf. B est T railer Sale*. Ph. 4-3350.

New 1955

Travefite Traders

102 8a Rental Frog. 102
place w ith  3 room  

furnished bouse In rear on highw ay
SM ALL business

a t  723 Frederic Call 4-9155 or 
sea  ow ner at (09 W . Foater.

103 Rm I Estate for Sola 103
IdAIMJK t  bedroom , U tility room. o»K 

floor*, good location. *.'.250. A lso t -  
acra tract clcs* In on h ighw ay w ith  
new  w ater  well. Phone 4-793Y_______

2 bedrooms, completely mod
em, tub 6 shower combina
tion, choice of colors and 
furnishings.

'54 CHEVROLET 4-door 210 
Powerglide, radio 81 heater, 
low mileage ...........$1595

'54 CHEVROLET 150 4-door, 
boater, light groan, $1195

'54 MERCURY 2-door, over- - 
drive, radio It boater, dark - I  
groan .......................$1725 ’ -

'53 MERCURY hardtop. Mar- 
radio 4  heater, 

I  brown . . . .  $1495

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301

3 bedroom, attached garage, 
„ _____ _________ __________________  $12,500.
PIANO T uning *  Repairing. 28 year* .Large 2 bedroom and gerage. 7 

In Borger. D en n is C ease,. B ox  43. race. 87259.
Phone 1339. Borger. |  bedroom. D oucette. 8575 down

PIANOS FOR  
TA R PI.EY  MUSIC  

118 K. Cuyler Ph. 4-222*

71 Bicycles 71
BOVS’ 24-Inch Schw in Phantom  B i

cycle  for sa le . 128 E . Frederic. Ph. 
4-8749.

• 0

TROPICAL fish , gold fish , underw ater
Kn ts. m iracle inter*, now A  used  

tik*. Aquarium . 2814 Alcock.

83 S3
O SBO RNE IM PLEM ENT CO. 

A uthorised  C ase Dealer  
781 E . F rederic__________Phone 4-7881

Good 8 room  modern to  m ove 8 IW . 
8 bedroom  hourr, a ttached  garage. N . 

Sumner. 8*759.
Large 2 bedroom, a ttach ed  garage.

C offee S t.. 88*50.
Large 2 bedroom. Garland. I..*09,
2 bedroom and 2 room rental in rear, 

N: W eat. 9500 down.
Good buy. large 2 beJ.oom , N . Dwlglit 

only $3959.4 blocks of Sr. Hi Sc.icol: new

Only $2595

B&B Trailer Sales

'S3 CHEVROLET 4-door 210, 
radio 4  hooter, ten, $1175

'53 CHEVROLET 4-door 210, 
radio 4  hooter, craom and 
green ...................... $119$

11 Branch Solos in Texes 
1213 E. Frederic 

Phono 4-9922
115 Wholesale Distributor*

T er-

modern*. garage, $759Two 8
1 bedroom on C offee. 819.099.
On 6 acres: nice 2 bedroom
Nt

and large garage, good buy.
a  S bedroom , a ttached  garage, N.

n - -'-M  87599.

J. S. SKELLY —  L. P. GAS
Sunoco Oils «** Greaneft 

902 W . Brown Iliw ny 60

116 Ante Repair, Garage* 116

8 A 2 Bedroom  H ouses In Prairie VII- 
larce for sa le . H ughes D evelopm ent 
Co.T_49* IIughes Bldg . ph. 4-3211 ._  

MALCOM D EN SO N . B E A L  E ST A T E  
All K inds o f B eal E sta te  

511 N . W #*t Phone 4-5528

LEO  A  EM M ETT  
L eo Sim pson — E m m ett R esroat 

A utom otive M echanics 
W ash and U reas* Serv ice  

515 8. C uyler P hone 4-8845
BE N N Y  OKMSON — P hone 4-76*2 

Repairs on H ydram atic transm issions, 
overdrive, front end, general au to  ru- 
pair. 1308 Alcock._____________________

C. H. Mundy, Reol Estote
Phono t -3781____________105 N. W ynn*
LOW EQ UITY for sa le  In 2 bedroom
_h om e. P hone 4-792*.________________
NEW L'

HUKILL & SON
52! W. FOSTER

Allied B atter ies
PH . 4-8111

3 bedroom home.

0. 4-5341 MAunon 
MACHINERY CO. 

721 W. Brown
HOGUE M t lX r ^ m P M K N T  CO.

^  *  P T K m
Chkk* 86-A

COCKRELLS 
$2.95 Ftr Hundrad

GRAY COUNTY EEED CO.
554 W. Foster

92 92

L A U N D H I IN CIb p A L  ,  _ ____
Fam ily hundlaa Individually waah- 
ud. W at w ash. Rough dry. Fam ily  
fin ish . 881 K  A tehlasn. Ph. 4-4881.

WA8HINI 
epectalt
lone.

id Ironing, curtains  
y. Don* In m y Dome. *

4-8
718 M a-

66 Upholstery —> Ropoir 66
Brummett's Upholstery

1818 Alcock D ial 4-7881

68
HOUSEHOLD Furniture for  sale: 

deep free*#, bedroom eulta. te le 
v ision  sot. vacuum  cleaner, new  

hom e electric  sew in g  m achine. Ilk* 
new . new  refrigerator and ap art
m ent rang*, all types used furnl- 
turqi Good term s. 818 W . W ilke.

3 BEDROOM unfurnished houae.
------  childrage. W ill accept 

ecnool ago. 195 B. 
4-4148.

K ITCH EN C A BIN ET

». c a
_______  u n i  9i
K elson. P hone

& rtm ent range 880. 1 travt* rods 
each . C haise lounge 825. S ee  a t  
' Ham ilton. Phone 4-8858.

t  w rought Iran d in ette  
pink. 8119.59. O thers a t

MODERN Sleeping Room, outside e n 
trance. for m en only. Inquire 823
W . Brawn. _______________________ _

NICE bedroom. Men ‘ prefeiTed. K it
chen privileges optional. 833 D u n 
can. Call 4-7788 a f tr -  'ter  6:30.

2 BEDROOMS for m a t to private  
hom e. L adies preferred. 1411 N . Rue- 
sell. P hone 4-9554.

fiOOMS 55 99 and
franco. Vary cloae In. 817 E . F ran
cis . Phono 4-8081.

95 to m ltM 95
*  FU R N ISH E D  apart manta for adults.

bill* paid. 489 C rest, Phona 4-1381. 
f t l  ROOM m odernfurn lahadapa.rt

s t f r i a a r  —
FU R N ISH E D  apartn  

1818 K. F rancw T __
nt fo r  ren t a t

large lot. fenced  yard. 119,599. W ill
carry large loan. S Mocks of Senior
H igh. P hone 4-3593. _________

JO H N I. BRA DLEY  
HOM ES

J t\l%  N . RITHSELL  —  P H . 4-7331 _  
FOR SA LE: large nearly new  2 bed

room house and garage, fenced yard, 
Kramler addition. 81509 down, a s-  
aum e loan. Phone 4-3593.____________

»209 W IL L  M AKE dow n paym ent on 
tw o 3-room modern houses a t  308
and I I I  8 . Gray.____________________

W. M. Lane Realty Co.
50 Y ears In th e  Panhandle

715 W . F oster  — Ph. 4-3641 o r 4-8504
Gl SPECIAL

8 bedroom on M agnolia, b ig  room*, 
w asher connections, in k itchen , fe n 
ced back yard. W ill se ll G l. Only. 
|€709 ”

N ice 2* room and bath on 89-ft. lot. 
F raser addition. 83,000.
Quentin Williams, Realtor

309 H ughes B uilding  
Phone 4-2523. 4-2524. or 4-98(5__

BY OW NER: 2 bedroom house, ga  
rage, fenced yard. $900 down p ay-

_m en t._1808 Coffee. Phone 4-8410.
NICELY arranged 8 bedroom home. 

409 D ou cette , new ly painted Inside 
and outside. P hone 4-2776.________ *

If You Can’t Stop. Don't S tart I
Ph 4-9841, Killian Bros.

_______Brake A W inch S ervice_______
BA LDW IN’S  GARAGE  

SERVICE IS OUR B U SIN E SS  
1001 W . Ripley Phone 4-4(11

117 Body Shops 117

Proud? Sure) Jut* g et my car

all fixed up at Tex* Evans 

Oody Shop*
W . Foster)

Buick

/■

'52 CHEVROLET dub 
radio & boater, dork

5950
'52 FORD 4-door

■-gw *8 lew P  L wiqAm ■‘ «’i5sg v  B(B10(Ue 5995
'51 DODGE 4-door, n

$595

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET, Inc.
“T h# B rightest Spot In Pampa"  
W idest Selection *t  Used Cara

810 W. Foster —  Ph. 4 6665
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

113 N . Frost_______________ D ial 4-3*3$
1948 FORD coup#. In rood co n d itio n  *. /  

reasonable. Phono 4-7854. _______  - i  * *
R E E V E S OLDS A  CADILLAC ■'f i  -  4  

Sales A Serv ice * r l
(33 W. F oster

124 Tiros,

Get Ready for 
VACATION TIM E!
We Have '53 & '54 Model 

Chevrolet Custom Fit
Motorola Auto 

RADIOS 
$49.95

Similar Bargains for 
Other Model Cars Also

B. F. Goodrich S to re d  j]
108 S. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-313T.  ’

Wade Thomasson 
Real Estote

Suite 306, Hughes Building 
Residence Phone 4-3320 

Office Phone 4-3328

NICE 8 room furnished apartm ent, 
m odern, bills paid . E lectrolux rufrl- 
geratoi 

SM ALL

VMkld 1
erator. 1825 Ripley Street._______

,  D uplex A partm ent, p rivate  
bath and en trances, bills paid, cloae
In. ($1 B. Ruesell.

TW O 1-room  furnished  apart 
Mils paid, on N. OtllsspleT I 
(IS  N . Som erville.

its. 
Inquire

St s m
N EW TO N  FU R N IT U R E  

0  W . F oater  Phone  (-8781
FOR SALR: M ectrelux rdh lg eratara  

targe and em ail. Bedroom su ites . 
H eatin g  stovua. ranges. Mtocnltane- 
•u s  Item s. Murphy A partm ents, 117 
N . G illespie

GOOD selection  u s e d . ______
chinas. $75. CAM T elevis ion.
Foater. phono 4-8611.____________

Sfet US for good used furni
ture. Texas Furniture Co. 
Phone 4-4623.

W E  BUY ANYTHING!
More You 8CPU Jenmy’e Befn ro ______

JON KEY’S N ew  A  U sed Furniture  
829 8- Cuytar _________Phono 4-989S

McL a u g h l in  f u r n it u r e -
999 K  C arter P hone 4-8SU

t h o m iN k j n h  a r d w a r e
Dependable Source a t  Supply  
for Your Hardware N eedsHardware N _________

N EW  :8-P lare liv ing room su ite  8119.59.
MocOlonald Furniture Co.

*18 8. Cuyler_________ Phene 4 (511
tiNPi)4iRHltb'~n!%Ri%k' I'ASlJtET. 

SH ELBY J. R U FF FU R N IT U R E  
W* B u r A  Sell Furniture  

U S  8 . Cuyler F hene 4 -5 2 «

ROOM furntahed apartm ent*, pri
vates baths, b ills ptOdT 4S9 N . W est. 
Phone 4-4241.___________ _

96 Untera. A gB T tN iE E H  9 6

CLEAN 4 room modern unfurnished
apartm ent. Mils paid. 422 Hill BL

9 7  fw m U k ti l  Hm m * 9 7

8 ROOM modern furnlehed house.
new  refrigerator, for rent a t  (27 N. 

Street (rear)B anka___  ____ ______
3 ROOM furnished house en  E. Fran 

rl*. Phona 4-9914.
I  ROOM furnlehed modern hou*#r bill* 
_ p a ld . l l »  N . Purvtanc*
•  ROOM furntahed house, refrlf i i i m -

«n ■ on  |hrv niHPiit, b ills  paid. Apply
a t  Y am ’s  P lace. B . Frederic St.

unfurnishedt  BEDROOM
4-2339. _ _ _ _ _  _______ _

8 BEDROOM unfurnished house for 
M alta  er  not more than one child. 
D ouble *ara*e. close In. Ph 4-8939. 

C fJltlE -1N  4-Room unfurnished house, 
s s i s e e  nice *nd clean. I'oupl*. 418 
K . Ballard. D mhio $-8889.

J. WADE DUNCAN
"4* Y ears In th e  Panhandle" _

_O ffice phone t -5751 — R es.. 4-8319
This Is a Land Bargain!

H alf uectlon, w ell Improved, good lo 
cation . possession w ith  *ale. $6» per 
acre.

About 15 house* to  choose from. 
W orth the money.
E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE

429 Cro9t_ — Phone 4-7255_____
8 BEDROOM HOUSE, attached  ga 

rage. E quity for sale. 1908 8  D w ight 
P hone 4 - 2 7 1 6 _______________ _
I. S. Jameson, Real Estate

199 N. Faulkner Ph. 4-5331
N ice  residential Iota. 8459 to  8(99. 

Sm all down paym ent* See m e for
_  trad*. hou«e». a c r e a g e .____________
FOR BALE: 2 bedroom, living room, 

dining room, hall carpeted, drapes, 
back yard fenced. 1209 Duncan.

1 1 0 P r o p e r t y  f o r  T r o d * 1 1 6

FOR SALK: & room hou**. 
parage, in W hite l>eer. W ill 
MSS or *55 Ford or C hevrolet *.•* 
paym ent. Phone 4-3664 a fter  «

large 
lake  

down 
I» m.

1 1 3 P r a p . - t e - B o - M o v e d 1 1 3

FOR BALK: 7 room house. 2 baths j 
fram e, to bo moved. I^n at Ion 308: 
N. McGee 8 t . .  Borger. T ex. Mall m e ' 
an offer  to  419 N . Sum ner. Pam pa. {

1 1 4 T r a i l e r  H o m e s 1 1 6

FOR BALE C H EA P: * ( -« .  1951 tw o-  
bedroom trailer house. Or w ill trade  
for sm aller modern trailer. Phone

_4 2419 before I or a fter  ( .________
HOUSE T railers for rant. P ent applied

U sed television  se ts , 
dnv serv ice w arranty
prices.
A gency.

____ Bargain
II W. W aters Insurance  
r K  (-495L  5921 Ripley BL

CASH SPECIALS 1

Ook Flooring...................................... $8.00
1x6 Rough YP Fencing.................. $11.S0
Overhead Garage D oors................ $54.75
Screen Doors, 2*6" x 6*6" and 

2'8" x 6 '8 " .................................... $6.65
Asbestos S id ing .................. per sq. $7.50
Rock Wool Insulation.......................$4.50
Composition Shingles, 210-lb., sq. $6.95
Slate Roofing, 90-lb............................ $2.95
Golvanixed Corrug. Iron, 29 go. . .  $8.95
Barb Wire, 2-pt. h eavy ............roll $7.50
DuPont House P a in t................gal. $5.45
DuPont Rubber Base Paint . . .  gal. $4.75

FREE ESTIMATES ON FHA REPAIR LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT —  36 MONTHS TO PAY

Used Window Units and Doors

I

FOX RK B
100 S. Hebert

COMPANY
Phone 4-743S

j
B

j
.

i
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IA  TUESDAY. APRIL 5. 1955 • Year Giles Charged Bill To Fix Gas Price Hit I. 

In New Felony 
Theft Cases

House W on't 
Speed T rinity 
River Bill I

AUSTIN UP A bill which would pi imanly a revenue - raisins bill. 
|authorize the Railroad Commission but added it would "ralar revenue 
to fix prices paid to natural gas from existing taxes."
producers if "economic waste" ex- A------ ---- ---------- -

______  _  .  iats suffered a setback Monday
AUSTIN — I P — Former Land when House members refused to 

Commissioner Bascom Giles Tuea- brinJ lt up for debale 
day faced four additional felony, A motion , a |h  fo, suspension 
complaints . hargmg theft of *377.- <he ru|e,  to a,low lmmedla, ,  
i«0 from the state in Veterans Land requllinjf .  tw„.
Board transactions thirds maJoiUy voU falled l0 fatn

Th*» brought to eight the num- , ven a 8lmp |e majority as it failed, 
ber of felony complaints involving i u  g.,

r i u  fll'ed I i . , d « ‘GUe.n *1,e*ed Th* moU°n ^  m*d* bv R*P refused Monday to speed up action 
Aim named in the complaint. °  of Dallail ° "  "‘ ‘ Ont.oversi.l bill calling for

sr*«“  *• ■■*- “ *• * “ >“*■ srrs£<EX ? s rS L i s T S S ir - *
legislation and compared it to The House voted 80 4P to lake up 

l " fair ‘rades” bills killed in pre- the bill, but failed to give it the 
vious years by the legislature. ; necessary two - thirds majority to 

"We have killed this monstrosity fxupena m |ea and permit imme- 
every session I have been here. d iate consideration.
Crosthwait said.

AUSTIN— UP — House members,

| City attorney.
| Hie action stemmed from trans
actions involving sale of Zavala' 

j county land to the state while Giles 
, was head of the three • member 
' Boa id.

BACK TO STEAM
“Tw enty-five miles to  the gallon of w a te r.” the  man 
said, and he wasn’t kidding. C harles Keen m ade thi* 
boast while explain ing the  steam -pow ered c a r  he 
built th a t has no g e a r  shift o r  clutch —  and runs on 
w a te r. O ther fea tu res  of the  car. which cost Keen 
13 years and $100,000. a re  no “ exhaust and doesn 't 
m ake any noise.” Keen, who owns a die and stam p
ing business in M adison. W is . is p ictured above in 
his hand-m ade c a r show ing w here the g e a r  sh ift 
isn’t.

Mondays charge, against Giles ~ h .7  hill .»  .wfuiiv h.,i Rep Bar*foot San<,er" of D alis..!,
snd Little were signed by W. H .. . S d e d ‘ 2 S  <
Dickson Jr., «n internal security u . . um ..irf th* ^  fot *mmcdlale debal*- **ld
agent of th« Department of Public * * n0‘ lhf'e  has been "a  lot of Inisinfor-1

District Attorney Les Procter i New Method Con
filed four telonv theft counts last _  _

.Wednesday against Giles and LOSt Oil
I Brady land promoters L. V. Ruf- 
,fin and B. R. Sheffield. Those in-,
.voiced *888.344 in Veterans Land 
Board funds

COLLEGE S T A T I O N .  T-x. 
UP -Chairman W. J. Murray Jr.

mation and a considerable amount' 
of confusion" about the bill.

"The storm of controversy which 
has swirled about this legislation 
has been the navigation feature,” ; 
Sanders told the House.

The bill would provide for barge

Highway (rash Takes 2 Lives the
has not been instigated 

Procter declined to discuss 
latest court action.

Bond was sat at *5.000 on each of
TEXAS CITY U P  A car-truck Weldon Berger. St. husband of Monday » complaints, the same 

collision south of K em a h , Tex.,1 Mildred, was driving. He received 
claimed a second life Sunday and treatment for minor injuries, 
one of two other persons injured --------- - —------—

of the Texas Railroad Commission navigation on the Trintiy from Fort
Procter "said Ism week he fi.edl“ id V  W°rth *° “ *« UuU °f M,X,C°'

the felony counts to prevent any- Tev« fieldJ J,? *ddiUon development < * *hel
one from reluming money to the *1"°" '"L  rtv,‘, ‘hrough dams and other
state paving a $1,000 fine and get- *  " * ter con8*, v*tlon P'°i«cts-
ting off without further penalty. The ' ,h , n " We n««* an »athoiity . . .  the
law providea for only a fine if the f 1[“ '*1*y t o 1 , *' ?J «, £ ^ Tr,nity ‘8 WMUa* * mil,ion acre’ '' 

I money i .  repaid and prosecution * * * " &  °‘ ^  ‘"to ““  GU“  W h l ‘
50 billion barrels will never be re -1 
covered until new methods are de
veloped.

was hospitalized in critical condi
tion Monday.

Attendants at Galveston County 
Memorial hospital here said Mrs. 
Mildred Berger. 32. of Taylor, had

Brownell To 
Speak In Dallas

amount aet in last week's counts.
The latest complaints alleged 

that Giles stole *50.250 on Aug. 21. 
1953: *1*4.?M on Aug. S, 1954. and 
*81.348 in one transaction and *80, 
960 in a second on Oct. 11, 1954

I year, more than any other river j 
except the Sabine." Sanders said, j 

Sanders said -the sponsors would - 
be "willing to abide by the will of > 
the House on the navigation fea
ture." and added that if that pro-' 

UP -- Even - vi*ioo w as removed, "we still want 
the bill."

The Dallas lawmaker said the | 
bill would affect all of four cotin

Baked in Relief
BUFFALO. N.Y.

the modern drug makers hsven't 
figured out a more convenient
way to take caie of acid indiges-, ------------  -------  --------------- - |
Mon than the ancient Greeks. Phai- t‘e» »nd parts of 15 others. He;

Similar dates snd amounts were maceuticai researchers rof the Ar- P°‘nted 0411 the measure would pro-
named in the complaints against . nar q j  | here sav Giectan wed- 

. . DALLAS. April 4- I P  Attorney Little. , ding cakes contained baked-in in-
*  “ "SO chance to l.ve. She suffered General Herbert Browmell will be; Gilea «„d Sheffield also are un Kredj*nt(, supPo,e,i reduce md.- 
broken riba, a fissu red  leg and one of the speakers dur.ng Law- de, indictment by a  Travis county L aUon calUM.d by over-indulgence.
internal in juries. t je r 's  Week, an annual event of the RIand jury* on charges of plotting! _ _____ _________

Mrs. Beiget s mother. Mrs. Lil- Southwestern Legal Center, in to steal *83.500 in a veterans land
Man Berger. 51. also of Taylor, died Dallas April 19-23. transaction and Giles ia under in- Dietrich Heads List
here Sunday of injuries received in Robert G. Storey, president of th 'dictm ent by a  Bexar county grand NEW YORK UP -Grandmother 
the smashup late Saturday night on sponsoring Southwestern LegTI jury for allegedly accepting a  *30 Marlene Dietrich Monday led the 
State Highway 146. Killed instantly Foundation, said this year's event. 000 bribe in connection with a list of the custom tailors guild's
di the wreck was H. E. iPati Mur-.which will center on atom ic! block deal. annual "ten best tailored women
phey. 41. of Pasadena. energy, will be held on its largest — ■ ----- - -  — in America." Running a close "re

state highway police said the ac- scale. The smallest known fish In the ond was Grace Kelly, who won
cident occurred when Muiphey. Besides Brownell. Gen. William world ia the Pandaka pygmea. Hollywood's top acUng award last
driving a  pickup truck, apparently J. Donovan, who waa head of the These are about the size of an ant-week. Oveta Culp Hobby, sec re- 
lost control and went off the road, U.S. secret intelligence service dur-1 and are almost transparent, the tary of health, education and wel-
then swung back into tho oncom- ing World War IT. and Gov. Al- large eves being the only lecture | fare, represented women in public

Uife on the guild's 1955 list.

vide a to cent per *100 property 
valuation tax levy. .

Sanders said the authority would 
have 18 directors, and control1 
"would lemain in the rural areas" i 
through a provision limiting the 
combined number of directors from 
Dallas and Fort Worth to seven.

In* traffic lane. dan Shivers also will speak. clearly visible.

Distaff Cops
HONG KONG —UP— Police

women are directing traffic in; 
Hong Kong for the first time. The 
novelty hasn't worn off yet, either.! 
Car drivers and pedestrians still! 
wave and smile when passing the 
skirted constables.

GREATEST T R A D E -IN  A LLO W A N C E
EV ER  O F F E R E D !

For rile f ir*  Hum  . .  . RCA VICTOR allow* u* to moko rt.lt startling 
attar! Up to ISO far your aM radio —  regardless of condition (we ll 
allow aeon mare far year small screen TV)! Como In town. Get tke big- 
go* trade-in offer yaa'va over received on a now RCA VICTOR!

RCAVICIDR

AND
MUCH

m w

"Felton” Console
NOW! it costs LES S

to own the B ES T
YOUR OLD $ F  A M
RADIO IS *  N fe  ■  1
WORTH

YOUR SM ALL SCREEN TV  IS WORTH  
MORE ON AN RCA VICTOR A T . . .

The Now RCA VICTOR FELTON Ha* Ivory Feature far 
Tke World'* Fine* Entertainment

§  TV'* Fine* —  “All-Clear" Picture Recaption!
§  Exclusive “Golden Threat" Fidelity sound?

FOSTER DIAL 4-3511
a *  picture to fine* sound!
2 1 “ safety *lsw ecroo^il

CAN OW N AND 6NJOY A S IT  TH A T W ILL G IVE THE RECEPTION TOU HAVE A L
T S  WANTED* DURING CAM'S G IG A N TIC RCA VICTO R TRADE-IN SALE!

AT LEVINE'S 
PRE-EASTER VALUE PARADE

SMART FOR EASTER-LAMES'
LIN EN  S U IT S

By Betty Rose
Washable Linen Rayon Weave 
Slim and Slender, Smartly Stylod 
HELIO •  W HITE £
BLACK #  NAVY 
TURQUOISE 
AVOCADO

SALE! LADIES' EASTER
DRESS SHOES

HIGH A WEDGE HEELS 
VALUES TO SS.9R 
BROKEN SIZES

Ladios' NEW SUMMER

Dresses
|  DRESSY EASTER 

STYLES
|  NYLONS
B ORLONS
|  JUNIORS, REGULAR! 

HALF SIZES
B VALUES TO S14.9B

GIRLS'

Dresses
DAINTY NEW 
EASTER STYLES

SIZES 3 TO *X  
7 TO 14

Styles at

OTHERS $1.98 
TO $5.98

WEDNESDAY ONLY SPECIALS 
7 2 "  N Y LO N  N E T

I

#  16 COLORS TO ^
CHOOSE FROM

#  FU LL BOLTS
#  REGULAR 98c YARD

MATCHING
T A F F E T A S

REAL SAVINGS OF NEW
SUMMER COTTONS

#  THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF FABRICS
FOR YOUR EVERY SEWING NEED!

#  Chambrays
#  Printed Plitses
#  Sanfor. Broadcloths 
O  Twistalenes
#  Taffetas A v
#  Valuas to 79c Yard

100% DUPONT NYLON
e  Baby Puckar
#  Solids g  Florals
#  40 To 45 In ch .. Wide
#  Whira* #  Portals

USE LCVINE'S CO N VEN IEN T LA Y - AW AY PLAN !
Now

r  • . .  i i w  

,s p r a n g  P W W f c 'S  7

$198 LEVINES


